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Vietnam War
Conrd

from page

mme sank
A South V Ictnamese spokesman
dc,\c;nbed the casuallle8 as lIght
In Moscow newspapers said yesterday that the
Soviet
Union's
nldcst air force academy bas Just
graduated Ii group of North Vietnamese pIlots and started tramlng
I new balch
1 hree newspapers, Pravda,
Red
<;IM and Komsomolskaya
Pravda,
featured photographs of HanOI recrUits tralOlng on supersonIc Mig
lets One pIcture showed a large
group of traInees on the march
rhc display was the first offiCial
tilsclosurc that North Vietnamese
pdOIS afC beIng tramed 10 the Soviet
Union, but no detaIls or the numher of tramces was given
The papers said the North Vlet11<Imese were bcmg taught by Soviet
World War II aces "to strike the
enemy at any altltu..d e and 10 any
weather ..
Komsomolckaya Pravda described
a tramlng flight 10
which Soviet
pilots took the role of Amencan
raiders
It saId tramlOg WIth gUlded D\tsslle earners was meluded In the
course, and quoted a Soviet JDstruc~
tor 85 saymg !.he North Vletnamese
worked bard
The students were so kcco that
they gave up rest days to go 00
training
"You have taught us a
lot: a
North
Vietnamese was
quoted as saylOg, while
thanking
the academy staff
A Hsmhua report said that the
Pathet Lao 10
nelghbounog Laos
has demed a report made by the
Indtan and Canadian 1Dembers of
the
International CommiSSion In
Laos that In March last year North
Vietnamese tropps had moved IDta
Laos
The Pathet Lao radIO said this
was "a deceitful conclUSion drawn
by th~ Indian and Canadl3n members from the false eVidence can
cocled by Pnnce Souvanna Phouma
and tbe Laollan nght-wmg facllon
on the orders of US Impenahsm"
hIt the

Man Held On Charge Of

Threatening
WASHINGTON

Johnson
Augu.t

29,

(APJ - Secret Servicemen
arrested
I
WEB DubOIS
Club
member
Sunday on charges that he threaten
cd PreSident Jobnson's life and
Violated the Marijuana Tax Act,
pollt:e said
Robert Watls 18. a Harlem CivIl
TIghts worker, was held on S5.(x)()
bond after belOg apprehended
at
the Nahonal DubOIS Club meeting
un the grounds of the Washington
monument, accordmg to a DubOIS
Club spokesman
A Secret Service spokesman, confirmed that Watts had been taken
mtu custody and would be given a
heanng Monday
While partlCJpatlDg 10 a "workshop on police brutality' Saturday,
Watts has stud "he couldn't see
himself In some foreign land peep109 down the barrel of B gun at
brothers on the other sIde when he
ought 10 see Johnson there:' DubOIS

Club m.mber Chuck Hatsls saId
Watts's arrest .parked an angry
march from the Washington monument grounds to the White House,
a quarter-mde away.
where 225

DuboIS Club m.mbers d.mand.d
hIS release and protested ag81nit
the Vietnamese war and uthe measiy

effort you call the war on po••rty."

St•.·...

BUCHAREST, Aug 29, (DPA)Rumanian Defence MiDlster Lentll1

Salsjan died here Sunday, aged 51,

Crime
ConJd from

palI" 2

Ford and olb.r Republicans conunue to

cnbclSe

Vice

President

Hubert Humphrey for procl81mmg
,n a speech July 18 Ibat If he were
a NelUo h. would ha.e ".nough
.park left m me to lead a mighty
good revolt" These partisan cntics
Ignore Humphrey's more recent
statement, on August 12, that al-

though he .upports the objectives of
nghts demonstrations-to proVide better livlDg conditions for
Negros-the demonslrat~ons "have
gotten out of hand" and "many )nnocent
people have been
hurt."
CIVil

Humphrey then urged a coohng-off
penod, saYing "people are Sick and
tired of Violence and disorder, we
have laws m thiS country
which

mu.t be abeyed" (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)

~

the RumaOlan News Agency "AgerM
press" reported Sala}an who had
held the defence
mmlster's post
smce 1951, was also a member of
the Rumanian Communist Party's
Executive Committee A few days
ago Bucharest reports
had said
SalaJan was suffering from intestl·
nal haemorrhages and had to undergo surgery

."

Home News In Brief
KABUL, August 28. (Bakhtar).
Heda.Yatullah AzizI, head of the
Departuient of Coordination of
For.,KI' Aid, ).II lb. MIOl.try of
Plannmg, left Kabul for Geneva
yesterday to partiCipate 1D a
Umted Nations aemmsr opening
next week m SWItzerland. The
semmar will conunue Its sesslODS later In Ro!!1e. Paris &nc\
Washington.

-.,---'-

KUALA LUMPUR, August 29,
(Reuter) -A goal by m.ide-Ieft
Nguyen Vamaupmn eight

mmutes

before lb. end ga•• Soulb V,.tnam
a 1-0 ViCtOry over Burma In the
final of the Olnth anmversary Merweka soccer tournament here tomght It was a thrlllmg climax and

a fitUng end to

Southeast

Asla's

biggest annual soccer festival The
South VIetnamese team showed flne
splnt to accept nothIDg "but' Vlctory
and were deservlDg wmners

MUNICH,
Germany, Aug 29,
(DPA) -The ThaI royal couple,
Kmg Bhumlbol and Queen Siriklt,
who are on a one-week private visit
In West Germany at the IOvltation
ot PreSident Heinrich Luebke, left
lor AustrJa Sunday They were seen
otT at the border near SalZburg by
the chief of protocol of the Bavaria
state government, PhiUpp von

MAZARI

KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).
Pr. Barton. a teacher at the
London School of EnVll'Onmental
Medicme. atTlved m Kabul to
help the Public Health Ministry
m drafting a senea of health regulations He was here last year
also
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar)
Ibadullah Farkharl. a counterPart m the Teachers' Academy,
left Kabill yeaterdllY for NorwllY
to study art under a UNESCO
programme.

representing all maJor
AIR-and SHIPPING-lINES
Contaet na for lnI..nnatiou
~ and all roservatlona
ASTCO TRAVEL OFJi'ICE

Shar e Nou neu

ana

Amerlean

Iran EmbU8:J

~~

"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTANII
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK

where they

VIENNA, Aug 29, (DPA) -Presl.
dent Franz Jonas ot Austria will
pay a state VISlt to Thailand tram
January 17 to 26, 1967, It was om·

clally

announced

here

SUlid.y
Jonas will reCIprocate the visit to
Austria of the Thai royal couple
In 1964 The Thai 1l:U1g and Queen
arrived in Austria earlier Sunday
on a private visit Iroql West GerM

rNIny
TOKYO. August 29, (Reuter).~
Fllteerl hundred police and 12
armpured cars w.re rushed to a
slum area of Xokyo Sunday nigbt
wh.n about 2.000 people rioted for
the second succeSSive Dlght.

Th. rioters w.r. protesting because a 35-year-old docker from Ibe
ThIs new
avallable In the area was r.fused admission to a
KABUL HOTEL.
SPINZAR HOTEL.
EDUOATION PRESS hospItal after belOg struck by a hi...
and,run dClv.r y..terday. An ambuBOOK SHOP
Isncc; took hIm 10 anoth.r hospital
A.NJ) OTHER BOOKSHOPS
but It was not tOUQd he was not
Price Ala. 150
seriously injured

BY PRITA SHALIZI
Introductloa to AlghiuJJBtaD. II

traded, where

Mazari Sharif
Pott.s Do Well

ViSIted the West German cities of
Bremen, Bremerhaven,
Wuerzurg,
and MUOlch Last Thursday they
WIfe at Badiklsslnge,
are on hoUday

29.
of

(Bakhtar).-Th. one< stone
of a cotton g1nnmg and 'p~
plant was laid m Balkh yesterday by Govemor M(lbammad '
Hussalit Mesa of Balkh p;ovinc;Q,
The plant 1& being
built on a
65,000 aquare metres plo,t of land,

Brand The Il:lng and Queen had

had met Pre.ident Luebke and hi.

su/uUF. A.ugwit

MAZARI SHARIF, Aug 29, (Bakhtar) -A pottery shop opened foUr
month. ago In Mazan Sbarlt by the
Mines and Indtl&tries Mimstry is
now producmg various kinds 01 pottery
The shop was opened In under a
programme of the Mines and Industries Ministry to revive tradltlonal
Jndustries and promote "Cottage industries and handicrafts

Dr Mohammad Anwar
PreSident of the

Akbar

Department

of

Indu.trle. In the Ministry, said the
sbop wa. meant to provide training
for local potter. so that the quallty
01 their products could be Improved They could also learn to use
modem tool. and equipment 11> the
shop They were also encOUraged to
make slmUar equipment

The government

has - plans to

launch an intensive programme

to

popularl.. pott~ry and hlljldlcrafts
If the programme
meets with
success Ibe standard ot liVing In the
area will rl.... Sbnilarly many
youlb. In Ibe c.ounlq cities will
have an opportunity to lind employment,

.ald

a kovernment

Once agam books from all over
the world, wntten In many languag~ are being lined up
to
fill the world's biggest literary
shop WIndow-the book ¥
In
the Southwest GeIJlWl clty of
FrituldUrt.
OVer 160,000 books will be on
display for publlshera, writers,
I'llents. jo~ llbriuiaDB,
and jliat plain book-lovers.
There are worlds betw..n thi.
eighteenth fair, to be opened by
West German Foreign 1-finister
Gerhard Schroeder on September 22, and the first 000 held at_ter the war In 1949 when 205
West German publiShers acraped
tog.lb.r what tbere was III
pnnt on pooN!.uallty paper and
cheaply bound m what DUlY be
described ss a po.t-war .tocktaking
Smce this modest and by no
means promising .tart the fair
has expanded steadi\y. with a
correspondlI1g growth m international unportance.
Soon publisheJ;ll and others
connected WIth books reallaed
that It was a "must" to be repre.ented In Frankfurt where translatIOn and reprinting r1ghls were

spokesman

Jomt ventures were

negot1llted,
authors contacted
and the general moOd of the literary mark.t felt,
By now 2.500 publlshera--l,681
of them from abroad-have announced their pattlcipation In
the fiv<H!ay event next month.
1949 really meant a second
start aa a book inarket for the
busy \rad,ng centre of Fi"ankfurt
Five hundred years earlier, the
first Bible .Jlrlnted by Johann
Gutenberg,the father of printIng, bad changed Ownership dqr109 the cilY'. general- trade
faIL
Within a short 1sPace of time
tritdiilit In printed matter ~d
lISSUD1ed ProportioDS that WllJ'ranted special fali's for books to
be held.
'

.: '"
;
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Sputnik In Lunar Orbit,
UK' -Observatory Receives Pix

,

,

~

_f to I .
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MOSCOW, Auaust 30. (AP)-The
So.let UnIon acknowledae<J Mondsy thaI's Luna II moon .hot bad

~ ~

tt_1

\11

.. ~

gone mto orbit. at the same time a

~';ll1, t,

~"."

Brlt,.h observstory said ,t was
send'og pictures to earlb
Sir Bernard Lo••II. Director of
Jodt.1I Bank Observatory. said m
Eniland that Luna II began tran"
'. m'lImg lb. pictures at 200 a.M.T
almo.t two day. aft.r It .uccessfully
:1
.wung mto orbit around the moon.
Lov.1I sa,d h,. Obser.atory kn.w
the photos w.r. bemg tran.mlll.d •

H"'-':

.•\' .,. (. 1 ~

!. : W~SHJNaTON, ",,"ug,;- 29~ (Reu.

ter).-U S, auppliea J of 'PriiIiarY
nickel todaY .'were ot:C1llred b~Jhe
commerce d epilrtnlent to, con....ue
to aet aillde In September 2Il ,per
cent of the monthl1:"average' Of
their deliveries for the Ilrst aIx
mont/ls of 1966,
The aet·asldes were Ilrst &rdered Into elleet by the department
on AUllWIt 1
Continuation of the set-asldea
was necessary because of the con·
twued U.S shortage of niclte1
created by curtailed output In
Canada the department aa1d.
The three .uppller&7-International NICKel. Hanna MbiIng and
N C Trading Company-1lso
were ordered to report by Sep.
tember 10 their August shipments
01 Illcked to 111I delence order.

KABUL, Augu.t 29, (Bakhlar)
A pott.ry .hop opened four monlbs
ago 10 Mazaro Shanf by Ibe M,nes
and Indu.tnes MiDl.try IS now
produclOg .anou. kind. of pottery
The shop was opened under a
programme of lb. Mmes aod Jndu.tries MIDI.try to re.i.. traditional

Tent Pegging Cup
Goes
To Pakhtiu
KABUL. August 30, (Bal<htar) HIS Royal HIghn... Prine. Ahma.
Shah y.sterday. followmg the las,
t.nt peggmg cont.st, ga v• lb. cham-

mdustnes and promote cottage mduslrles and handicrafts

Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
Presld.nt of the D.p.rtm.nt of Industnes In Ibe MIW.try, said lb.
shop was meant to prOVide tralD M

mg for local potters.o Ibat the
quality of Ibelr produc" could be
Improved Th.y could also learn 'P
use mod.rn tools and eqUipment 10
Ibe sbop They w~re also encouraghas

plaos

10
to

populanse pottery and hllOdJcrafts.

-

fur!
Punng the follo}ving two centuries, until world politiCli ...cfi.
cally changed the situation withm Germany. LeiPzig reDllIined
the undisputed centre for the
book trade, attracting many pubhshlng 1ts fsir catalogues, leaVIng
shops
Now East Gel'lJ18iiY.s book production IS displayed lri LeIpzig
twice a year with the reluctant
particIpation of .the Western
world,
while
F",nk1'urt commands an all-powerlui position
as a world shop-window for
book trade, allraetmg mally pubby the east
.
For this year 50 publishing
houses from the Soviet Union,
32 from Czechoslovakia. 30 from
Poland, 16 from Hunllary. 14
from Rumania and .even from
YugoslaVIa have announced theupartiCipation.
East Germany will be represented by 43 publishing houses,
most of them state-owned-ftve
more than last year.
Wh,l. th. orgswsers Justly feel
proud at th~ succesa of the Frankfurt fair. there is many a visitor
who long. for the qillet daYS
when books could be insIIected
leISurely, with a considerable
smount ot browsing, and wheu
publishers. writers. poet& and
cntiCli could get down to a good
chat on literature
Now. 10 this fair of auperlatlves, the visitor ~ out
on a stroll through the giant
hallB Past thousanda of slanda
crammed with books, /lOOn feela.
his head, swimmlnll and his
knees shaking, cursing h!nJseU
for his lack .of stamina vis-a-vis
the onslaught' of tholJsands and
thousanda' of book titles.
The nOise of Ibe large crowds and
1b.1l' .treams of qu••t)ons ar. madd.nmg for those On duty at Ibe
~talIs,

are

1m

the UN Security CouncU may
considerably strenethen the position
of leftwmg" non-aligned states
According to weU.lnformed
UN ('
sources, thiS
may be Qf political

from Pakhtia. Ghaull. and tb.
woleswall. of Lal and SarJang~1 t
Prmce Ahmad Shah con~t a -

.igniflcance in view ot' po.slble attempts by ASian non-alill!led nat.on. to seek' a settlement 01 the

staoomg performances and

succes-

ses, and encouraged the otbc:r teams.

.

,

UNITED NATIONS, Aug 30,
(OPA) -The lorthcommg changes

to do more 10 promote Ibl. ancient
sport.
t t f tent peemng
con es 0
•
. Th.,_ la.t
~ w''''lcb ..JastCd forMa .weekl.>
10 a M<rJ!;S
~I
was held y.sterday afternoo
In
Chamane Hozun H.r Royal
ness Prlncc;ss Bilquls, PrlDCCS MDO
mmail Nadir and Mohammad a
ps.htoonyar, 2nd D.puty Prim.
MlDlst.r and M,DI.ter of Intenor,
Abdul Satar ShallZl,' members of
the diplomatiC corps and thousands

mg:-wi

In

Vietnam conflict

During the three-montb UN

<Gt-

neral Assembly meeting "operung On

j

\ ...

September 20 lb. Occupants of five
In lb. security Council Will be

sea"

--'"ced.'
_.-

"',.:'!'~

Japan's

either 10 lndJa or Paklstsn Since
lnd,a however appears to be no
longer interested in a seat, It may

given 10 Paldatan
Jordan IS .xpected to ~ replac.d by Syria Upnda by EthiopIa
the Netberl~Qds by Denmark and

be

Aug 30, (R.ut.r)

of spectators viewed the game

New Zealand by Canada.
The absence of Japan and Jor-

share of royalties for allowmg Irsq

The Pakhua team scored 104 10
GhazDI ,s 90. Pa khU'
as team which
1

dJln who had been .t..nn" a mo'
D
derate
and conse vahve
pohtlcal

hnes to

comes from Zurmat Woleswah a so

course

won the champmonshtp two

y.ars
ago, the first lime It came to Kabul
participate
contests
to \

10

the tent pegging

ThalMinister
Visits ~ndonesia

JAKARTA. Augu.t 30, (DPA)Foreign Mmlster Thanat Khoman
of Thatland arrIved 10 Jakarta
Monday for a three day Vlslt to
Indonesia

He WIll d,scu.s With Indon.Sl\ln
Foreign Mmlsler Adam Mahk plan
for a greater alliance of South Ea.t
ASIan countries Last week Forclgn
Minister NarCISO Ramos of the

Phlhppmes

.,Slled Jakarta for d,s-

Cusslons on the same subject
On arTlval at Jakarta airport the
Thai Foreign Minister said he had
come to Jakarta to discuss With

In

the Secunty

CounCil

mIght be f.lt c1.arly. UN ob..rv.r~

believe
Both countries wjll probably be
replaced by states, who are seek109 relaUons With People's Repub·
he ot Chma
Particularly
Syria's attitude In
the Council might reflect her proPeking policy the observers said
ThiS might lead
to
remarkable
changes of the constellalion In the
Secunty Council
It can however not yet be fClreCBst wb~~her thiS change wlll have
practical pobdcal consequences
For qUite a while the Council
members have developed a habit
01 aVOiding controversull votes and
replacing them by attempts to settle disputes by means of a consen-

sus
A classical example for such a
policy was the way In whIch the
CounCil two weeks ago avoided a
cl.ar judgement on a Bnti....E,yp-

Petroleum

Company

to ron pipe-

Iraq through h.r t.rrltory

and says It wants back payment
In a statement Issued here Sun-

day, h. accused the

comp~ny

of .ub-

mltting mlsleadmg accounts and saId
that hiS government had asked It a
few days ago to attend negotiations

Dr :leayen add.d

"The

Synan
treasury has been suffenng a great
loss over the past 10 years as a result of the -false accounts submllted

by the IPC
As a result of a thorough study
by the governlllent, It has been establIshed that the royaltles received
were less than half the amount they

should ha.. been; h. add.d.
H. said, had 1Il"t.d the I PC to
Immediate negotiations. "10 order to
forecast the calculauons and ask the
company to offset the big difference
In (he amounts due to Syna

riously held up the

.d on the traj.ctory of ,ts n'ght to-

The Iraq Petroleum Company IS

Jecl related to regIonal cooperation.

lIan dispute over Southem' Arabia

Asked about ,h. proposed great.r
alllanc. of South Ea.t ASian coun,
tnes h. ~id Indonesia had Ihe pr.rogall•• to d.cld. about It. H. dId

The members simply
agreed to
hand the case over to Secretary
General U Thant

d.. Pelroles, the Royal Dutch Sh.lI
group and the Gulbenklan Interests

not elaborate

fang ago given up Its habit ot OJ)"
ohelng the vote mechanism
The latest Soviet vote was raised
In December 1964 when the Security Council dealt with the contlJct
between Indonesia and MalaYl;lla

for.lgn MIOIst.r Maltk

any su...

Khoman also mdlcat.d that h.
may diSCUSS wllb Mslik Ibe recent
Tbal-Indoncslan.PhllipPlDe IDluatlve
for an all-As18n peace conference

Th. Thai d.l.gation also mcluded

lieutenant

General

In addition the Soviet Union has

Charoen

Pongbanlch, the Thai atm.d

fo~

mtelhgence director

Suharto Calls On Country
To l"'aintaln Peace
SINGAPORE, Augu.t 30, (AP)IndoneSia's arlllY strongman. Gene·

ral Suharto, has ISSUed a fr.sh sppeal, to hm people to maintain peace
as the II pnme condlUon" for achlev·
109 political and .conomlc stability.

llId,o rakarta r.port.d Mond.y
In a broadcast momtored In
SlJlgopor., th. oftl".!J!l radio quoted
Suharto a. saying the Indon••,.n
revolution should nor be "d.viated
agam" by such acts a. Ihe abortl••
communist coup, !I'.tat of lut 0<>tober.

STOP· PRESS

poratlOn. the Compagme Francalse

Armou,ed Lorry
Rescues Beat/es
(Reuter),-S- _
IiIJmana the BeaU.'" ..
!!ee In 8D annoan>cl ear ....
bedlam broke oat at the . . .
of a _ r t at a-bu!hn
stadlam here.
eel

Strike BUI Before
Canadian Parliament
OTTAWA. Aug 30, (AP)-A
bill ord.rlng an .nd to Cansda's
railway strike and Imposing an m·
tenm 8 per tcent wage increase for

th. 118,000 workers wa. mtroduc.d
in the Commons Monday by Prl me

MID1.ter Les~r P.anon.
It also orders th. raIlway.

snd

theu unIOns, to resume barga tomg

They

took

refl!ge In . . .

-my
ana waItIIld ern 1!dI
8D armeared IDrJ:J _ _
mOlllJd ana took tIulm to tMIr

but Impose a deadhn. of No••mber
IS. If no progress IS mad. by
Ih.n. compulsory arbitration proceheme.
dures would be spplled by th. government"
'!be croWdll ~. tile 11
Th. mt.nm WSB<' IOcr.sse woulll
feet bIch C1D~ . . . . . . .
be mad. up of four per <l'nt r.trobatllenld u.- eat iii . .
.c~i.e to January I. and anoth.r
~ ban. ~ Ia..w;
four per cent retroacti•• to ruly I
sticks,' 'l'UiU!II.I lIDIl boUIII
The bill orders railway union
at P'fkle, until _ _ ...
leaders to call an .nd to the .tilk.
alb' tnrae4 a~ ta s'lftl' "forthwith" when Ibe' bill
apoe • to-sIu>u1der - ~ .,. tile
pro.ed by Parhament
.. om-.

J' .

.'

_

proprlate platfann to voIce his
views on the growing dancers of
the Vietnam war and the proapects lor peace.
Cambodian head of atate PrInce
Norodom Slhanouk. who IIhsres de
Gaulle's CrItlClmt of U.S. policy
In Southeast AsIa, ordered the
mOll.t elaborate welcome Phnom
Penh can give to a foreign visitor.
A welcoming crowd of 2,00.000
was expected to turn ou~ 10 the
c,y'. flower bed.ck.d .tr....
The two he.ds of lJtate are
boun<\ to di.cuss the Vietnam
question The French PresIdent Is
expected to endorse Cambodia's
policy of neutrality and Independence of all military alliances
Some observers see a strong
possibility that de Gaulle will
formally meet an olllclal North
Vietnam representative, NlfU7en
Thuong, In s bnef audl.nce b. is
due to give government olllclals

JOintly owned by the Brlush P.troleum. Co!"paey, the. Am.rlcan-controlled Neartast D .... lopm.nt Cor- ...

sectl,On to land on the moon while

for 36 hours

announcement

mention of

any

camera eqUlpment aboard but there
were indications Luna 11 would tr9
to take photos of poSSible manned
land109 Sites on the moon
As the Soviet spaceship began Its
transmiSSions, Amenca's lunar Or
biter ended a two-week programme
of photographing the moon from
orbit m an effort to pick a landmg
site for the U S Apollo astronauts
Observers said the RUSSians must
match thiS feat In order to contmue
their own efforts to land B man on
the moon

Pakb'tunistan Tribes
Greet Afghanistan
KABUL, Aug 30 (Bakhtarl -Reporls from central Pakhtunistan say
that members of the Masoud Dawa" and B tml tribes have sent
their congratulations to His MaJesty the Kmg, Her Majesty the Queen and Prtme Mimster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal on the occasIon of Afghamstan's independence
anniversary and have
expressed
their ~ratltude for
Atghnmstan's
support ot their legitimate right to
selfoodetermlnatlon They have expressed their best wishes lor Atghanlst.nn's progress and prosperty
~

was that the Sputmk might be rc-

wards the moon on August 24

.

PHNOM PENH. Aupat Sf, (Reutter)~
A Iavllll 1nIe.e await. PlACed lie Gan1le wlto II antvIDe In the Cl!m......l·D capttal, 01117 51 mila (II kmI) ~ the
borIIer of _lM1l11e!1.84iidIl vtet-., wa,. fIIr 1\ tImJe.da,. v1dl
The visit will give him an Sp' and heads of diplomatic Dl18Slons

Pnme M 101ster
Youssef
Zea yan
claims Syna IS not gettmg her falr-

Ing the moon
Lo•• 11 speculat.d that Luna II
might try to separate and send one

l

PeG~ulleAnd' Sillanouk Bound
To Discuss ~ietnom Question

Syrian PM Demands
Fa~ Share For Pipeline
DAMASCUS

~~

.,on than orb,tmg and photograph

turned to eartb
Meanwhile :Tass reported that the
automatic station Luna-II was plac-

pron-

~~J: ~~o~~. .~e~e~:~\~!~

_"'- ......w·~ ............~ '.:A''''-~ -..:>
seat wal-Ukely"" to go

the U S

.pace.hip to go into a lunar orbit
Th. f.at ws. achl.ved late Saturday night but the RUSSIan. myst.,

wp

"

much lis

Lunar Orbiter, suggestmg It might
have an even more complex mls

,

Tomorrow the AI,bul _Uoa celebrata 1'aIIh.
tunlstlln Day. JD the !!&plQl aIullD the
thIa
day Is a uatlenal hOUW,.11 a lip 01 tile """.a people's
support for their f'alditnal"sa l bntheni In their mqgle for the rtebt of seU-e1etermlDaUon.
JJt Kabul the dU'8 eveat. wW lIqlD with the
hoisting of the paklit!uIJItaD flac In PaIdItnalma
&quare by Mayor Moh.n""•• qbar u 8 a.m. He wW
address the gatherlD" wbleb II eQeCted to be 1uJeBesides Kabul cl~ ftlldcleat PakbWalrianl • UIIl
students fnIm KhusJiiiil UIIl a.hm'A Balla UIIl other
schooll will be present Ii the ,1Iw·h,- ce~.
tater In the momlDr Ii tbe Gbut IJWlua a
01
speecb'lll. poem rec1w., national daDea, concertlt . . .
pel'lormances by vldUlll' tomp artists are to be beld.
At .'p.m. then wW be more perform._ at tile
stadium, TheBe' wW bi\lluile a parac1e utt 17""'.....
by stuilentB .from Bablbla, Gltazl, Teacben ~
College. )bne Siu
Sehool utt 10_ otItel' IIl1IeoIw.
, . Apart fnIm vartm ldIlt1I of ram.. wrelUln• II
~aJso ~u'ed In the a(ternooD pl'OpUlllDe.
Tlle emIblUoD halll at Ute ,
potIDdI wW be
open threuehout tolll,orro"
wW be & arewOID

Council Change
T0 Strengt.~
L~_
...
Non-aligned Bloc

plonshlp cup to Mohammad Naurose bead of the tent peggmg team
of Zurmat woleswah of Pakhtla.
Bnd
lOdepcndence
anniversary
badges to the members of the teams

ed the Zurmat team on tbelr out·

ed to make sundar. equipment.

Th. gov.rnment

~

pee""

(Our I1mes a.

another kept spInnmg around
In
orbit
Anpther POSSlblhty he SOld

They made no

A mem6er of Ghaml tent
team, Ah.mad Khan,
receiving a badge from RII Beyel IIlClmess Prtpce Ahmad
Shah.

Luria II we,gh. 3.615 pounds al
most seven times the weIght of Luna
JO, man's first spaceship to go mto
lunar orbJt Luna 10 took no pICtures
The new Soviet SputnIk weighs

but was not yet able to receive any
picture
lo
Luna II became !be second So.,et

When the spaceship was launched
Wednesday spokesmen said Its purpose was to study near lunar space

Potters Shape{ Well
At Mazar; Shari'

But desplta the atraln they
But Fr8nkfurt'. IDOnopoly:wss hack ev~ year, relldY to 88e:ti.
soon wrecked by the euiet:gence fice personal comf6rt to the l\rtof a rival, and for about 12Il:vears ters, and liquaUY readY to tie a
Lelpug wu jy,ng wllb Frankfurt Part of thla literary vanitY
II<
for. th!! favour of the publ,l.shbig
Who, aDobberY ,apart, -woUld
and book:fle1ling trede.
not be fllltClllatlld by this hUSe
~ImThe parallel ~teiice of twD ~ow, and who, except, true'gen!portant West GeiDian lIo<ik lIB. could !1ftoi'd sittliill back and
m17~kFreta c~!..to ~~ w/le, iii, waltlnll !1n~ the world beats a
vu _ .an...
had tQ ceaae pub- :path to his door?
~~h!~ll~Is.!alrLeCI=;;ru"'h leaving
One boqk I' .till 1II1Ssing 10
e e...
.w ere thl! th'e Fran\dtfrt atalla: The book
first slJch lists bid 'been IssUed .... this fait needs still to he
In 1824, thirty years after Frailk- written.

w.

- t •

I' \

I
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,

" 1"Nlcket';,~~A$ldi!iSe;
' , " ',;_' "r,-',

Over 180,000 Books To Be
Displayed'At Frankfurt Fair

HAMBURG, August 29, (PPA).
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,uS OP~e~&pt.jQrilers

launch an mtenslve programme

Price Af 3
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Rome for a longer stay
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.~_' .8f:sldOD'Ot,j~eil.t~" at ~!!I~,

kept itflqU,y,secret.,.,
. "
Sources clo.... ~ the PreaJllent
decUned, to 'say It any m,e....ge bad
~
~I
been recfjiVed.. 'At all~
I
GEORGE'l'OWN,
(G\11&na),
AbbaO"'Aram re!uile(t to 'conflrm
AUltust.29., (Riluter).-GuY&na'a or 'denY II, the message ,had any
Indian llirls are wBlfbii war on bearl1>g, "!' Iran's edorts at medlaan old eastern .custom-that of tlon ,tor"a reapprochsI1!ent between
parents dectdiDg w.ho thelt chIl- Malaysia aild Pakl$n
dren shoUld JDarl'Y. J
The two countrIes, served dJploThe neJVSllaper GuYana Sunday matlc ties In septell,!~~,?f last year
Graphic yesterday C8rr1ed ,two when Malai(sla'. re~resentatlve, In
front'page stories of the sti'uirBle, the US, security CounCIJ'~attacked
The first attlcle told of the Pakistan In the debate over the
case of a Meen-year-old girl lh Indo-Pakistan war.
' . - saiidS'1;f: Iilill~~ ~".),"'aGeorgetown who took poison less
J\ram, whe. bad arrived here tor tens; P'I'\ie ~DdiDtcT\\""~~~tt
than a month after a clvil mar- a surprise t'VtHlay visit Sunday, iInlesa setUel1 'qIPC!i&:" .'.
'
nage to a twenty-year-old boy Will meet Pakistan FOreIgn MinisPearllo~ is e~ to' ~:lntio-'
selected by her parents.
ter Pirzada Mounday
duce tw'o bills: "';One woUld bIl Illl.
The iiirl died in hosplt8l, aeemergency measure 'ordering the
cording to the newspaper. She
.trikers back to work in the nau
JuirdlyNel~hkDbo~
hllll1~dhusthebanj;1
was
tlon,~ inter¢ B¥j 1~lIDtfug tllem
_D"~
U.
an ",terlm pay wcre/l8e.
In love with a "boy nm door.'"
e· ~Po/.·ceClash
The other bill would revise the
The Graphic's second rePort
~....
•
Railway Act to free the raUwQYII'
told of how a judge yeaterdliY
\ ,
from freight rate conti'olll and aldiaSOlved the year-old marrialle
PACCA, East P8kIatliD, ~UllWIt low them to abiUldon. moneyof Sallma Safdar, 17, and her 29, (Reuter).-Pollce fired shots loslnll branch lines and pasaenger
husband Sheik Ml'hsmmad Saf- in We aft to disperse a croWd of services.
dar, 28,' who had been selected 200 students today in a violent
Opposition parties and provln.
by her p8l'l!nts.
clash at Natore, 100 miles (160 cial llovernments have oppoaed
The report aa1d Sallma stead- kilometres) northwest of here.
any such move In the past, llllYfastly refused to consummate the
Eight policemen and two stu- ing It would hurt many shippers,
marrlage on the grounda that she dents were officially stated to ronsumers, wdustriea and far.
did not love him, had not chOlleD have been injured as students mers WIth higher transportation
him. and did not want him.
bellan hurling stores In the Incl- costs
Sheik told the court that Sall- dent at Natore raUway .tabon
Umon-management
negotlama returned to him her wedding
Some of the .tudents had been tlOns broken 011 on Friday, were
jewellery and other wedding accused of not paying theu- raU- due to be resumed SundaY In the
gifts and moved out
WaYs fares
preoence of Labour MinIster
.-.:...------------.....:---------'-----John NICholson, after the two
sides have had a chance to study
the government's proposed legISlatIon
PPA adds a Canadian MP.,
Socuillst Arnold Peters from northern Ontario. has warned that
he will block the "end·the-raIlstnke" emergency
legJalation
Monday
unless
tlie
government
FRElBURG (Germany) Aug 29,
VIENNA, Aug 29, (DPA) -Four
Round mysterIous obJects appearHungarian
nationals who viSIted of Lester Pearson begins.an "alled over the Black Forest area in
Vienna on a one-day excurSIon have out war againat inIIatlon".
The legislation to be mtroducWest Germany's southern provmce decided not to return to their couned todaY In a speclal session of
o{ Bavaria whIch eye-witnesses de&try., It was learned here Sunday A
parliament, requires unanimous
Crt be as nymg saucers or astra
morTled
couple, both 24, B m~
tosphcre baloeDS
also 24, and a woman, 25, were mis- consent.
If Peters refuses to agree to the
The sIlver shunmermg "thing",
SlOg from the group With which they
traced by radar stations at aIr bases had made the excurSIOn when the lmmed1ate introduction of antiboth 10 Switzerland and West Ger- others assembled at the border cros- strike measures. legislation will
be delayed for 48 hours and maY
many, seems to remam immobile
slOg point
senoualy
lengthen the Canadian
{or hours before streaking through
ROME, Aug 29, (DPA) -Tbe Pre- raIl .tnke
the heavens agalO
The walk-out. stagecj. for a
Weather statIOns have recelv~ a
sident ot the Japanese chamber of
great number of calls reporting a
deputies, lGkuivhiro
YamaguchI, thirty per cent pay raise by
'tYPIcal flying saucer" wblcb chang- arrived here by alr Sunday for a 105,800 tradesmen and non-operaed ItS position rapidly. from time
short private Visit The Japanese tlng workera has idled 9,400 other
employees of the
to time surrounded by a brUllant guest who came from Paris is non-strikinll
Canadiiln
Pacific
and Canadian
taking a trip to establish contacts
coronll
national rIlUWQYII.
One amateur astronomer descnbWith the parliaments
of several
The British Overseas AlrwQYll
ed the object as a huge balloon countries
His next stop will be
having a <;!iametre of about four
Israel Atter thst he will return to
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here Wednesday. although any
kind of talk. are deemed unlikely
Thuong, who arnved here last
Thursday, IS a senior diplomat
and former ambassador to Guinea.
President de Gaulle was lut
nIght at Djibouti Armed troops
relntorced police at the airport
when the Prealdent returned from
his statl' visit to Addis Ababa
A smaU crowd, mostly Euro·
peans, waa on hand at the airport
when the President'. plane touched down
The few AfrIcans along the
route from the airport to the
cspltal gazed unpasslvely a. the
President'. motorcade .ped by
It was 10 high contrast to the
noISY greeting de Gaulle got last
week during hi. two-day stay In
Djibouti, when demonstrations for
Independence turned Into pitched
battles between AfrIcans and
(Commutd on pallt 4)

On

Augu.t 26 at 22 hours 02 mID ute,
Moscow time Its direction was cor
rected In accordance With the pro
gramme
When the station was approaf.:h
109 the moon on August 28
Its
retro rockets were fired at 00 hours
49 mJnutes Moscow ttme
As a rc
suh of the successful manoeuvre
the station became a manmade sate
IIlte of the moon
Twelve sessions of radiO commu
meattons With the station were held
between August 28 and 29 Dunng
the sessions trajectory measurements
were taken and telemetered IOformallon received on the funclioOing
of the systems and SCientific appara
IUses aboard the stallon
deSigned
for the explorauon of thc spat.:c
around the moon
The communications
wllh
the:.
Luna-II station IS qUite stable 1 he
pressure and tempe~ture In the ap
paratuses secllon are wllhln
!he
pre~set limits.
The trajectory measurements show
that the penmetres 01 the round
the-moon orbit are close to the prc
calculated ones
The miOlmal dl~
tance from the surface of the moon
IS 160 kilometres, the maXimum dIs
tance IS I 200 kilometres
The penod of the satellite s revoIUllon around the moon lS two hours
and 58 mlOutes and the angle of the
inclination of the orbJt to lie plane
of the lunar equator IS 27 degrees
Lovell said he hoped to reproduce
the pJctures from Luna II as soon
as poSSible
JOOrell Bank received further sIg

nal••t 1030 pm (2130 GMT) bu.
Ihey were not picture Signals
Lovell said the satellite was 111
the same orbit round the moon
Signals from It were stilI being re
ceIved at 11 0 clock

India, E. Pak
Border Talks HeJd
CALCUTTA, Ind,a. Augus.

1()

(AP) -Indian and Pakistani olhclals

Monday discussed steps 10 promote
peace and tranqUIlity on
Eastern
India s borders With East PaklslliO
The Dlrector~General of the Easl
Pakistan border Corce Ul rived In
Cultulta and held talks \\; ilh the IllS
pC'ctor General oC bordel
s('c rlllt\
forces In IndlD s eastern reglOn and
deput)
lnspet tor general or till PI
othereastel n Indian states
Details
of the talks were
tlll!
aV:.IIlable but Pakistan thE' (JerI( lal
SUlci berore leaVing Culcutta Mond,l\
they had reViewed eXisting arrangl,,'
ments to help people on both Side,
of the border to conllnue "vlng nur

mally

Viet Cong Plan TD Sabotage South Vietnam
Elections; Voters Warned They Are Not Safe

LONDON, Aug 30, (Reuter)- ORDER TO GlJEBR.....A.8
The Viet Collll bad also been
The Viet Cong yesterday snnounced that they could not guarantee told to toroid voters to leave their
the lives ot candldates or voters homes and to use armed force
m the Saigon area tsldnc put In to .top those who tried to resist.
next month'a South VIetnamese the sources said
The liberation radio said the
natIOnal electlona.
The announcement, by the guerrillas would protect people
Saigon area command of the Viet who refused to vote. but added
Cong, was broadcast bJ the cIan- that It could not guarantee the
destme liberation radiO. which safety of village chiefs, candlhaa conSIStently ca~ for a na- dates, voters or anyone else SUp'
tionwide boycott of the elections oportmg the Americana and the
Saigon government
for a constituent assembly
A police spokesman said here
The broadcast made no direct
threatll against thoee taktilI put yesterday that police were authoIn the poll, but oI.ervers here rlsed to shoot at sight any Viet
believed It was Intended as a war- Cong agltatillg publicly agaln.t
ning .that the lluerrillaa would the september 11 eleetlons
On the war front, a U.s mlllIntensify theIr violent campaign
tary spokesman announced that
allalnst the elections.
intellIgence sources said that U.S navy planes destroyed two
the National IJberatlOl1 Ftont- North Vietnamese patrol boata
political arm of the VIet CoDa-- and damag<:d two more In runhad Instructed perrin. unllll to mnll battles In the Gulf of Tonkin
ye.terday
.abotage the eleetions.
One camouflaged boat fired at
The sources said the gu~
had been ordered to attack poll- Skyhawk jeta all they were trying
Ing booths, lay ambu8hee for to Identify It The plan... raked
voters and candl.s.tea, Hlze Id_ the boat w1th rocketa snd cannon
Uty and voting cards and orrulaa tire and left It el\Cl!Ued In 1Iam...
demonstrations In goftmment> nesr a chain of Islands midway
between Halphon. and the BOUthcontrolled areaa

ern Chinese cosst
Another sea battle began 30
miles (48 kms) farther souh when
three pstrol boats fired on navy
Jets returnlllg from a bombing
rSld on North VIetnam
The fighter-bombers had used
up all their bombs and rockets
and so they called III csITler-based
Skyhawks which brought one of
the last boats to a halt and damaged two more Pilots later reported
from the area that one boat appeared to have been sunk
A US mmesweeper In the 70mile (113 kms) shlPPlIlg channel
from Saigon to the sell. suffered
IIlslgmficant damage when a mine
exploded five yard,s away early
yesterday the mlhtary spokesman
sa Id
WHITE HOUSE DENIAL
Meanwhile III Washington a
White House officlsl denied that
top US military commanders 10
Vletnam recommend that the
U S .hould raise Its troop strength
III South Vietnam to 600,000
The offiCial was snswe~ questlons by newsmen on press reports from SaIgon that top milltary strategists. challlecj. with the
(CoJlIIJl".d "" page 4)
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"Now t"at the people of Afghailfstan cele·
brate their Independence - anniversary, their
thoughts are with their PakhtuDistanl bre·
Utren who have not yet attained their rlrht
to self-determination. We hope that the Pakh·
tunlstan Issue will be solved In aeconlance with
the sincere desire and jllSt aspirations of Its
peoples and leaders through understanding and
In a Just and peaceful manner" '.l'hIs Is what
His MaJesty the King said on the question of,
Pakhtuwstan In his speed! during the flrst day
of Jashen this year The people and government
of AfghaDlstan have supported the cause of the
people of PakhtuDlstan In the past and will do
so m the future on the basis of the historical,
ethmc, raCIal and cultural ties that elDSt between them.
ThIS support was reiterated by Prime MIn
Ister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In his
speeeh on the second day of Jashen out~
the maJor features of hIS philosophy of progres
slve democracy. He said we must support all
peoples and natlOus who struggle for freedom
agamst colonialism In all Its dI.tl'erent forms,
and agamst dommatlon. discrimination and In·
equahty We believe. said the PrIme MInIster.
that the nght to self-determination Is an un·
demable nght of peoples and nations. We
senously support Its application as regards
cases whIch are remnants of colonialism. "At.
ghamstan's peaceful efforts to help our Pakh·
tuwstam brethren attain the right to self.
determmatlon must be continued vlgllronsly
With a VICW to creatmg an atmosphere of un·
derstandlng, trtlSt and realism that could

•
During Jashen Prime MJitbter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal visited several

camJ18. Here the Prime MInlster Is seen at the Chamber of Commeree camp where be
was received by tlie leading bUBinessmen.

Mataysia's Currency Link Wifh Sterling
MalaYSia IS not the first sterling
area country to have severed Its
formal currency link ...with sterhns
and redefined Its currency only 111
terms of gold But ItS move thiS
week caused a ripple of nervousness
partly because It was intended to,
and partly because everyone IS so
edgy about sterling anyway these

days

,1'
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Yesterday s lslah earned an edl
tonal on the lDauguratlOn of RadIO
Afghanistan s new transmitter by
?rlme MlDlster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal on the eve of lashen
RadiO said Ihe edltonal. IS the best
means of public education and entertalOment 10 a
developlDg and
mountainous country such as Afgba
olslan
fhe need for stronger transmitting
facilities here was QbVlOUS SlDce the
majority of our people cannot read
or wnte
It, therefore. IS the oaly
effective means of reaching every
home and mdlvldual
With the openmg of the Dew
transmitters the editOrial contlOu
ed RadlO Afghamstan s
responsl
blltlJes also Increase
It
DOW has
to prOVide beller and more useful
programmes for the general public
Referr10g to the effechveness of
radiO broadcastmg In serving dlffe
rent sectors of Afghan socIety, the
editOrial CIted the need for lOexpen
sl ve radIO receivers addmg lhat the
government was studylOg the POSSIbilities of unportJng such receivers
The paper earned a letter to the
~dJlor by Mohammad Afzal Farah
urging the MUnlf.:lpalJlY to estab
hsh pOllf.:e statIOns In the new rest
denlJal area at Sayed Nour Moha
mm<ld Shah Mama
II said the new
r~sldenll II area whlf.:h houses gOY
ernmen( otficlals and employees
needs inlOng uther thlOgs sef.:utlty
Last year a robbery referred to the
Pl)!I~c of adJolOlOg dlstru;ts did not
r~l,;clve ullenllun
Recently another
l,;ase was Ignored by pollee officers
10 Shah Shaheed and In Sagraml.
the I wo adJal.:ent districts to Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah Malna
Yesterday s He-Yh'ad L:arned
Bn
edltonal on the radIO Ieletype tuns
mltt~r lOaugurated by
Informallon
and Culture Minister
Mohammad
Osman Sldkl at
Bakhtar
News
Agency Thai the agency can now
.send lis news services 10 the pro
VlOces b) radiO teletype IS a Krent
deveillpm~nt for provlOl,.lal
ncw~
papers
PreViously provlnf.:lal papers he'd
to monitor radIO newscasts for na
Ilona I and
international
news
whIch often led to mIstakes and diS
'orOons Now the proVinCial papers
Will have beUer and more
rellabJe
Il,;cess 10 the news
AI present there are
recelvlOg

It IS to be hoped. concluded the edl
tonal, lbat other provmces,
too
Will get Slmolar faclltties m lbe fu
lure The edltonal also thanked the
government of the Federal ~ubhc
of Germw for asslstmg m Pfocw:Ulg. and inlitalling the facollll"';I'
o;r.
)
\"
'- ~
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl'anal' welcoaunil the IaleSt. ~ep.
taken b~ the M'ri1stry of ~I~es arid

f

should give the lead

In thIS

Pravda s Wasgmgton

work

correspon

dent SergeI Vlshnevsky reports that
Washington polItiCIans 8Q.d com
menta tors admit ObVlOUS Irntalton

anI! uneasmess that world

public

South,""'l~tnam Will certa/ll1yc be" the
dofeat of , the US 88lllossors and
~: ..victory of lhe Vietnamese peo
It said that the s _ lled US

pensate for the doUars the allIes re
celve as Amencan mll,tary "aid"

stren th' IS that t b

~

have set up the red gU~fds Bnd other
revolutionary
organlsahons
"We
warmly support these revolu!lOnary
actions of theus

Monda's J$SUO oIlJ)e-l'Jlr!6 Eigaro
pomf' QUI- that tho ~ F.renoh Presi~
d~n~$ ~ In- AddiS Ababa went

far -be~'/Oll relallODs •
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In

the

Congo Bnd elsewhere

Nor did It reDeet

any of Ute

suggestions
made by an ad hoc
committee that earHer recommended certain economies which it belleved would help reduce operat~g

costs One particular suggestion had
to do w1th the reduction In the number of conferences and the
vast
amount ot documentation they pro-,.

duce
_
Instead, the
Secret&ry..(;enecal
reported the programme for 1967
as currentJy foreseen IS likely to
exceed tbe heavy schedUle of meetIngs of the last several years Meetmgs planned &0 tar for next year
he added, exceed both the mated'al
and human re.sourbes ot the orgamsaUon Even it the modey: requLr~
to fmance them were avadable, he
Said, he doubts if It would be PQS
Sible recrUIt the personnel to serVIce
them. One confert!q~ on trade and
development scheduled
for next

lopment Programme, the Children 5
Fund, the office of the HIgh CommiSSioner for Refugees.
Relief
and Works Agency tor
P8Jestine
Refugees and the Institute for
Training and Research-all of whJch
required $221 1 million thJs year
In commentlOg
on the budget..
Thant said thl!re are two fundamental Issues 'The first IS to reconcile
the level of programme
activity
deSired With the prOVision of the
necessary finanCial
resources to
carry It out The second 1s to ensure t~at the Secretariat Js organis-

year WIll

ed arid staffed

cosl

an est,maled

$I 8

mUllon

Nearly $4 mlUlOn

of Ihe $6 7
the bUdget

15

expected to go tor hIgher cost of
conbnumg qperatlOn of the organi
sation u1c)uding
salary mcrease
The rest is expected to go for expansion of actiVIties and new re-

quirements

•

In addition to contnbuting to the
regular budget UN m~P.lbQrs w1ll

be expected to donal'l/J\!Rother $lbO
milhon for tbe supp0r!; ~ 10 relatM
inter-governmenta.l agenCies
They
wLll also be asked to make volWl
tary contnbutlons to such progra.tnmes as the peacekeepmg force In
Cyprus, $60 mUllan the emergenty
10
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llUfd'ntatlc <IevaluaUon 01 lbe Mala
_yah
dollar Now that Ibe Bank
Taufiq wollena such as swea.ters, sltirts, SC3rVt!8 and hats also Negiltll M'alliy!la (MolaYSla" centhave a plsce at the -Kabul exhi- ral bank) 0; to take over the I85UbItion. Tauflq products which ance of currency fram the currency
have alniady won pnzes at- the board, this automatic hnk With sterl~
ing IS to be broken so that the
exh.JbltioDa 10 Prauge
and LondOn are recommended tor thetr
deslirllB and fine
TheIr
wool being 1D1ported from 8Wlto'
zerland which Is of finer quality
than wool processed here.
The Afghan Wodllen Industnes
are dlsplaymg new designs Utis
year at 1lISben and at!tacllns large
crowds to thcrr pavilion
,
The AWI which beaan operalJons
on an experimental basis 10 Plili
Charkh, (ondustnal olle of Kabul)

such a way that

ID

the Middle East, $15 million

and to such bodies as the UN De~

lulfil the tasks placM upon Ito'·
A simllar vJew was expl'essed by
the adVisory committee m warning

that those who formulale programme
shOulil) take budgetary factors mto
account

e

at Albert F Beneder of the Unlled
I.

Argcnllns Mohammad Rlad of UOI
ted Arab Republic E OJu Sanu of
NigerIa Dragos Serbanescu ot Ru
Shllendra K

Smgh 01 In-

"V)""~l~

dia ana Vlktor lnanchev 'llf Ute So
vie!
Union
(CONTINENTAL
PRESSI

Grand Ganyon. It was a persuasIve nally he dldn t Utmk outsiders did
-almosl elegalc-,porform,ncl! hut
much good In these essentIally local
It was scarcely
whal any of llts contests Whal about hiS '64 cam.
au,hence In the Nahonal Pross Cillb
pallp'"'-If he had It before blm
expocled fr\>m hIm
agam, would he do anythins tliffeThe former Senalor-he gave up
renlly 1 ThIS lime the answer was
h.. Senate seal In order to run (or CrISp and faot hut stili was awost
the Pn:sldency--'ihd not, however, drowned m laughter "Gosh, where
entirely
dlsapP~)lnt hiS heaters
do you want me to start?"
He always had a sQ!>d Itne 10 mac·
Once or twtce the old figbtlng
kery and he still relalns It There Goldwater peeped through-as when
were ~kCi abo.ul the ~Irime strike he declared "If I were a - commu("r flew 1iete" direct I from Arizona mst I'd be workmg In those CIVIl
VlB'Mc:liCQ;'-ll'sltho' new Great
rights
SocIety route '). ..bes at LBJ ("If
• orgamsaUons nght ut' 10 my
~
eyes
But for the most part the
we,can'l gel Utose hghls off we can
lone was subdued and the mood
al....a ys send Over 10 the, WhIle
mellow,
House"), oven a wryJ refe[alec to
Perhaps lbe truth IS thai GoldhIa oWn ~""!I_1 C'l don~ mow waler himself has realIsed thaI If
whattI'm doing, here--,ol·m two years he has any pohtlcal Imparlance lefl
la\e for tlie PJ~*-Jlcy and Iwo '1 ex,sts only to the eXlent thai hl~
weeks early fl)(.!.be ,Lu~1 Johnson
nU'l1e c)ln be used as a mill.stone 10
W",!dl~g'l)
"
hang ,,,'?,und the neXI Repubhcan
,,
"standara-bearer's neck Instead of
Whal., howi!ver. there was vct!Y
resenlmg Ihe fact be
hll\eHevidence of~ was any contlll.ll- /,lave accepted II WlthO ~ppears 10
.ng I, national pohtical amh.i\lon .. , II lVould be a s
u ~ncour
Dldl he prowse to ru~ for I/Ic;'~-' a man allen dep:~~\reactlon In
nale aaaln'l-a vacancy c~mes, up' tlC',as an ogre It tis
:b his
10 ,:~E_1?,1111 m Iwo years: time
'
surprising In a .POhticl:': w~ ess
~'... the for~r :PreslCl"nll&l __..lD.;.hi.LbcYday was c
b
o. even
C8ndlClatll replied. "I sup)'o.. 1 shall
~g nC\.ws \>f 'Aefea apa Ie of areelbUI It·lIlbC.a hard o~ to ,fighl, ap~ ~1&:Hon WIth ~e } ~n a, prImary
ment "I suppose I Immortal com~
I don'l~exP,eC1 It1 win II"
WBs'lle,jlIoJ1itlng to camPiUgn'lO fed" Today thaI a
have goosa8,<>-,-no less touch~o n ; the meso
tho hIi~teQjl elCj;\i.Ons tIiIs yeat?
Well, he ha4_~n
IQ go mlo
unsaid-thai Goldwal:r _or, bemS
h,s hearers-OFNS
leaves WIth
certam States. bUI speaking perso-

roO

':S\

aned

a hundted per cent foreIgn
Invest~nl by lifO W~SI
German
Industrla"Sls, Dr
E
Mlltelstenand
Scheid of Vorwerk and Co
Detmar Harddt of Wuling
and
Sahn at the begmnms of 1965 displayed their pr9ducl. m August of
the same year at Jashen
The first entirely foreIgn financed
factory has four sales outlels on
Kabvl and qnes 10 Herat. M8Zl\n
Slianf, Kunduz and Puh Khumn
OUtlets lire pliuilied for C1Iartkar.
Ghaznl and lalalabad

UN Advisory Committee - consJsts

manJa

,

throu~

10 "addll~on to the Cb81rman Jan
P: Barmier of the Netherlands, the

States Abdou
ClSS
of senegal"
PaUlo Lopes Correa of BraZil And
re Ganem of France James Gibson
of
Bntam
Raul A J Quijano of

MalaYSian authorities

Will

Under a bill now before the Mal
aySlan legislature the new curency
to be Issued by the Bank Negara
MaJaysl8
Will retain If,s present
be able value of 2s 4d but wHi be defined

only In terms of gold Moreover the
central bank IS to rect'lv(' diS! r('
lion to bU) and sell Mala\ an dollars
nut onl) against sterling !Jut also
against gold and any othel cuneOI \
In Itself all thiS IS \In<onlentlo1l5
and routme The move Itself would
have been made
anywa\ though
the preselltatlon might have bePIl
le~ provocattve If the Finan< e Mill
Ister Tan Slew Sill had re< ('n, ('II
the kind of aid he hopf'd for on hi"
VISll to London euf11€'1 this,} ear
Just pOSSlbl) thiS wa'" not hi"
only dlsnPPollltment
he ma' lIke
others before him have bl."(,ll Ie
buffed (Tight!)) In an attempt
II
get a guarantee 011 MalaYSia s sterl
log depOSits 111 London Malaysll."
latest off1cla[ move does not 111 It
self mean that It will run down lls
sterling balances but It IS pOSSIble
that the country has an\ way been
holding more of Its lorelgll reserves
In gold and less to sterlmg
Its offi
cia) statlsttcs have
re(ently been
allowed to be(ome suspiciously out
of date With the latest entry for
the end of the first quarter of !(J65
shOWing (orelgn reserves of C313~
million With
onh t2! million III

gold
The

EcrU/nm,,,

quaIIw-

It con effectively and economIcally

mUlton Increase m

lorce

Sweater, Skillts

the

J

r.e"'"

Y~lrly

!.Iuanerly

0

In th,s ~ontext VI~lInevsk>,:' stresses
g
, as a- eve ol"d
that lat~ in 'lJJIY ICw~ ~lclli8tea~ ,tar mdl1JlfY ~d-;"_~", 10 siilp
thaI the United Sta~s h~d mvested t r~~tIi'iriIti~"Of.l1lj~
m:~lll!s
"7 900 --"Ii
m
, a I""" \7'lCloam. I
'..". \>n
•
..~ 9'1'"," "eal Europe, 11Ie"llattleq~.liJ:r~'~tiiiB
since 19'50
' . Uotroog .. ppl~1
•
'"
ed~
u,~
~ unit
ales
has 10 weak pomts
The P'''fl~'s Dcn/y ~arrt~s on
Monday an e~lto"sl entllleil "ReA 'ror~Jl> ,~._ report, that
volutionary Young People
should
i;.Q1Pt:fPt.
HaiIIi"SelllUle- O!'rJ!lltjPPla
learn trom the Chinese People s
Jlu
to:..mp. a I'rallco-BtbfoIlheralion army"
PUll) tnendllbip:;:trea1>lh.JooffeJ'ed by
PreSident Cliarld de Gaulle, wa,
It .. s.lys 10 the current great pro
turned
down aa Incorrect 10 Paris
lelanan culfural revolutiOn, revolu
Mondsy
-Governmenl
qUllllen
tlonary youngyeopJe In coJlegcs and
said
oOllCluflonr
of
-.luch
a
trealy
had
middle schools takIng, the people s
not been pIa"",,'"
IIberatton army as their example

Yearly
"Itf

$6,660,380 more than last year, or
an mcrease
of 5 5 percent. This
means that eacb member's share
Will be greater Because of Income

hberalJon armed for.-s have 10
stlro!lll pom15 and one "weak' poInt
Thusl the; lQutc:ome of the war In

out. 'rVashlngtQll Qffi~I~1s
bitterly
complam lbat they are> geltlllg noth
mg from the" NATO allIes to com

FOREIGN

a

HIS esl1male
Is Utat the total
cost wlll be $(28,221.800 This IS

1 he o,?l1fmeetBT)L said lbat the
U Sil .fd"tces -ba'Ve 1-0 weak. pomts
apo one str0D8 1 pamt while tbe

With um;onceaJeq
CYDlClSm
of l
Qloneybags the corresponPent pomts

Yearly
Hall Yearly
f..)tUlrterlv

:;

,
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Tfte,Jligh Price Of UN Membe rship
, Any remQte hope that the small
nations
had tor a ~uction
of
United
Nations due~ and assess·
ments was swept away when Secretary-General U Thant announced in
mld..August that it would cost mo1,"'e,
11'0'- leSBw, to operate the organisation
next year

ions

opinIOn 1S denouncmg the Umted
States dirty war ID VletDl~m wlth
increasing sharpness and ang.c.r

SUBSCRIPTION

_

for tnakmg gla2el1:;:.tII!lllll1t ~.,
Sha'rtr. "TIle, tRenmm\~ ~p~t
han<ilcrafls11sl;beiDg,lt'riftd,8' ~
serve a part df our 118~"'II~·
and prOVide a: new n 90fit'ice. of '~.n~
ployment Other haD!liorafts :(f1W:h
J\a~e _Wen ~liilUJ~I" re=l'
"f
...-i:J" .Lilli"
th
vlVeo
...~~ IJr
I e
a~thorlll", will p~~~ aUOIflon'to
thi!ie "~.4C:;.:.

1

out the arJJdes reqwred by peopleThe Induslnal MiDlstnes which now
have all necessary rtghts and powers

SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E 8
D1.Splu)
Colum" Inc." 14js JOO
( Imnlu Ii P<'r 'lne bold type. Af 2Q
~t'" lult

•

t~~n;\mg. sbQp

Large num""'s _of revohjl)\>oary from gUided tours, and Ute aale of
)'O\!Il1ll _10• ..., determined, ," stamps and puhUcations, which illthe course of UtiJ Jtrulllll!: to learn creased. last year, assessments will
be based on budgetary requireotlll belICr from tho. PlL.A. 10 tem·
"tents of $106.604,114, which Is
lX' theftJN,\v... ,mto..Wl\U1ch prilletar$48 rillllion more than was required
fl8n :revollJlJoll8.y fishl..~·
la't year
The ,Nol1b Vietnam paper Quan
Thant s report did not toUch on
11", Nlla", 'Dan (ppppIe'. ar~) "n
the mote Iban $100 mlUlOn owed
Augu.. 26 publtshes a commenlMy
by USSR
On ti\o balance of {or.,.. between to the organlsaUon
the enemy and the liberation for~s France Bnd a number of other
countries for peacekeeping operaton the South - V.etnam battlefield

Pravda discusses
edltonally the
problem of mcreasmg the output of
consUmer goods It stresses that en
terpnses shQuld systematically tUfn

...

\(

.

f ...

•
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h'ldustrtl!S to operi a

only SIX major provlOCCS

In

"

Like all members of the Interna
tional Monetary Fund MalaYSia IS
bound by IMF rules to express the
pat lvaluf of Its currency 10 terms
or gold or U S dollars of the Weight
bnd fineness In efl'ect In 1944 thus
smce July 1902 the par veUue ot the
Malayan dollar (value 25 4d) has
been 0 290299 grammes of the gold
'But until now the value of the dol
lar Issued by the MalaYSIan Currency 'Board Has also been hnked
underl'MalciYsian domestIC law With
the "'vatu~ ''Of sterlLng
ThIS meant

to make up their own mind about
following any pOSSible future change
10 the sterling party
In thiS MalaYSia IS domg noth
109 more than tolJow the examples
of Ghan3.
Nlgena and Jamaica
among otbers Moreover last week s
move was by no means preCIpitate
Malaloysla gave
notlce as long
ago as December 12 1964 that Jts
central
bank would replace
the
currency
board as sole currency
Issuing authonty
Under the pro
visions of the 1900 currency agree
ment the MalaYSian central bank
by thiS
notificatIOn
assumed an
obltgnhon to begin Issumg currency
not Inter than December 12 )tWO
The enabling legislation would have
been launched earlier than now If
last year s break away of S1Ogapore
had not added a new complication
Now SlOgapore and MalaYSia are
to have separate currenCies mstead
of as Originally contemplated
a
slOgle currency ,ssued by the Bank
Negara Malays,s

~/,:,~

It

~

\
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Woollen Pieces

•

'ff

I

"
' To ..aupply these outlets the faeWoollen Jackets anel ~""~n_,hrAtlIIIl'
·'tOIy. 'PrOduces '130.ooo~ rtietres of
Ilha) manullUlturecl In G'-I- I
'
cloth on over 200 different deSIgns
¥ ..I '"...'-'"....'......:.....'
for -w4s. skins o~l'r()at8. blankets,
-----':""-~_ ......,.-.,.._;................I"'H~..-...t!..................
3 (
~
ft_":"" ....' '~'';;'''::''''O
land"woven carpet.
'''Qoltl~pII~lIf
There",s a sal.. ohop m lbe Jaohen

New PI an t Here .,

I.,{"

~rdcluceMetalGood _I /ii"~QIJ~: ;::.~~:;
KABUL. August 30. (BoIdtlar),FollOWing governmenl pohcy to encourage IOtliVldual mvestmenl In the'
country, the MiniStry of Mlaea
and lnduslnes gave permission 10
an mvestor to estahU.h a plant under the name of Metal Induslri\!S
Baba ."

Hall Gul
Mohammad
wtth a Afs two million mVeJItm.~
Will
soon
begIn
produc~s
various kinds of melal chaus. tabll!S..
beds, safes and frames for Window...
and doors

Mghan Transit c.
Handles_3.120 Tons
D rio S ta
Goods U g ara n,
o

...J KClPU1,-. \Au~U51 30. (Bakitlar),,J I).';!fMaI!an. rransit. Company .,.....
poriOd.' 3,129 Ions of goOds to Ib""
$ovlel Umon. Federal Republic elf
Germany. Italy and SW1~r1a"d
durlOS the mO/lth of Saral'!..n (lUlll>-22 tbroush July 22)
C\>1I0D, seas",e. raisins walnu!4j
almaII'!, hides and carpet. were In·
c1ude.ci-ln exports
In the same pertod, II Impcrle<l.
780 tons of texllles. machmes. - lea..
and vehicles

where people can buy
,,"
\
' ,I
I
II, The, a'l"'uaL..ouIPllI of cl'llle<11 In
<..Fbe areat l1emAnd for ,frUits r81S1IIIil&llfila l>has,."'I'1) ,17,Jimes 81Id., :cd m JdBbaOlstaa IS me~ by, the Afthat of /la~ a1ast-rJearly. IS tunes a~ ,rg!lan 'FNit Company and D.' AfcllI1lrHI~, wilAl,~~war
8b~n 'Mewa Slin<KIn- Sbftlbt , In
, n.." iDII"'lrll'llf J\!fJ11p8 out a;o'" 1< 11 t
'•
Itypa,A)( ,pol'lleQd /lC~, ~ or~ , ,~_u,
~ Fl'.ii" "
300 ""lid 400, the;
_11"_
n
qnl.q.-aelu.g"lll'lld.ert- SOOn,onsl, 600,
of- low
l!lcr/lllli ~1!lII1CC:r", , r Tlio Af.ghan ,FrUl£' Company on
sulphate-reslslant cemenlf.: slo. c:c-. .ilnally..estabhsheli m 1955. first be
'l1tlO1l....oelC, The J113SS1,prodUClJon of -8'ln to .press frwl 10
acco~dance
baslielltoo;cement articlO8;. ~uch' as.. ,Wlt~ 'nt#rlla'looal S\Jlndl\'ds In 1963
lfiljel, pt1IaIcs. and asbOUos' card...~ modern ~utP\Oel)ts w~s lnS
dllclitd"bas al"".sladed.' , B'-:-qu8llt-, tillJllJldr jlnd has SlOce, earned a
f 11011"' 0' flatu gl_ with IlbIl;knes""li':> tfa~lltIrllblo' "'J!ut~l1on
iIu;. world
of .11'2.-3,'4. 5 allli 10 fIll1l:"'"' a~\ ~pr/Ce~,lfXp'o'lins~dried frulIB \0 the
tieIttg'.\Ul'iltII out; More thaD IQ'; Uliitodl Stal!lS> J Bntam. Cb..a. Nemillion faience hlllDtJLtlletIo,and mor&, llhcrlond9,lcPoland and the ,",met
than 100,000 ..mlation arl10les ~re
UnIOn
fllOrted=..eti>aot ~ve-y. yeaT
'The Afghan Fru,t Comp~ny 's
I ConSlder:ble a\\iolinls I of 1!VIf\8"' "!,\fsplit'Y11lS llil..lts p.pav~hon frull pro'
buildms malenab are beillt '~iIl-nlachlnO'ctnQ(1e1s_
jWl~11l. ,!WmtlnlJl.·~. J.Urkqy.- ,~, 11f.'lI'lilJlllnn 10 b11ll.s.",lirJDll MI·
(nd(a.. sYiia. tile UnitOd ':Ilrah ~t-l' rill1f~1U atl! lliJO'lnkilllll<pa<t'1O the
~~~C 'Cs.ll!bodl. and 10 the deild' ·~t ~J1liln8',./IIode1s ",f Uteu
III mi' ~iIlRtl/(lil : of AlTlc~" alld' HlicliYltJe.raml d_lopmen.1& projects
siB X'mitrltier of liie'f,rO'duc15 lift a'''i\lth~ oiaJe ot,iooda~ dJa..
thct "W6od.pr~lns mdustr1. sul:ll" pl&y' 1« 'hOt 'allOwed" 'durma- Jasben
'~ beeclLand ~ 1tUltenil1s, floor pr05~chveveu~ can make ar"lll\rq1J,CI,~DdpiY.wo~ have a!sb'be~(j' "r~~~iltddl" pu",lfase thtnl after
'sold !o ,~t years.
-(~ ~shlW aldt!'

International· GOffee A9reement
The future of the International
Coffee Agreement is 10 the balance
IAfter nearly a year ot
workina
groups and bebJDd the scene diSCUS
sions, the dl!p\,lte
over quotas IS

still not selUed, A full ICA counCil meeting which starts in ...London
on Monday .IS Virtually
the last
chance to reach agreement If the
dispute continues, It IS qUite on the
cards that the three-year-old agreement between 35
exporting and
23 importing countries which cont
rol over 90 per cent at the world s
coffee Will break up
The crux of the problem IS that
overall quotas Just about
equal
world
Import
reqwrements at
around 45 million bags 8 year The
on I) way some quotas can be m
creased IS for others to be reduced
But no one wants hiS quota cut
Attempts to apply a general across
the board tormula have tw.led leaving a pohhcal solution as the only

way OIit
BraZil and
Colombia
together
hold just halt the quota allocations
The Atrlcan and Central American
producers theretore feel that It IA
up to these two countries to do
some of the giVing This Brazil and
Colombia are retusitlg to do Firstly
because some of the requests for

enlarged Quotas for LOstanee from
Peru are the result ot irIcreased
plantings, expressly
forbidden by
Ute agreement. Whilst on any other
crftenon of greater
productiVity
Brazil and Colombia claim to be as
eligible for a quota Increase a~ any
one else bar Ecuador and posslbl)
the Ivory Coast
Pushed too hard BrazU threatens
to hght It out WIth 50 mUllon bags
of surplus coffee---:more than a
year S global ~ consumption--on ItS
hands and ready to dump On the
world mar-ket at any time
and
With
more dlverstfled
economy
than th'e rest
thiS IS no mean
threat. The Africans and central
Americans on the other hand khow
that BraZil JS also seekmg IDternat
lonal agreement In sugar and cocoa
at the moment and can threaten
to ruin these should the coffee ag
reement collapse
A compromise
.IS stili pOSSible
The mformal talks that preceded
Monday s meeting have
at least
brought
the producers closer together on one POint a country s
quota should In future be tied to
the prices rullng tor tbe type of
coffee it sells F'rst countries have
to agree on a ya~dshck ot some sort

by la) mg down auepted price die

Ierell1.1uls between
three posslbl}
four mam types of coCCee-robusta
(omlng largeJy from A!f1ca unwa
shed arablca
from BraZil mllds
from central Amenca, With Colom
blan
mams makmg
the pOSSible
fourth Whenever the market pnce
oC a particular type 01 coHee moves
up In relatIOn lo an¥ pI the othel s
the produler (ountry
concerned
will automatH all,)
Quallfy Cor a
quota IOCteas~ 101 thIS to work
all these must have [I ee access to
all markets An awkWOIU obstacle
hel e IS tha t the (\.unmoll
market
tOuntlles give a Li ~I per tent pre
(erenle to Nigerian
and French
Alrl<.:ufl I()uustas thiS would have
to go
fhe posslhlll1ty of gettmg a Quota
bonus tould make easIer for the
ACncan and Central American pro
dll(ers
tu scale
down their de
mands for baSil
quota
Increase
Bruzil and
Colombia mIght then
be prepared to forgo pal t of their
quolas- With solld assurance trom
the othar countries to limit pro
ductlon and stop lIndel the-eollntt'r
sales (totalltng over 2 million ba~s
Last year) as \he neC'cssan {lllld lJrll
QUO
Th~

Ecn"nmt\l

IlFrt1'
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Free Exchange Rates At
D' Afghanistan Bank

'oom_

KABUL August 30
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The AriJi' aiId~ SdttHll displayed a varI~ of
crafts lit the Iu'dusU:IaJ exhibition this year.
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"Now t"at the people of Afghailfstan cele·
brate their Independence - anniversary, their
thoughts are with their PakhtuDistanl bre·
Utren who have not yet attained their rlrht
to self-determination. We hope that the Pakh·
tunlstan Issue will be solved In aeconlance with
the sincere desire and jllSt aspirations of Its
peoples and leaders through understanding and
In a Just and peaceful manner" '.l'hIs Is what
His MaJesty the King said on the question of,
Pakhtuwstan In his speed! during the flrst day
of Jashen this year The people and government
of AfghaDlstan have supported the cause of the
people of PakhtuDlstan In the past and will do
so m the future on the basis of the historical,
ethmc, raCIal and cultural ties that elDSt between them.
ThIS support was reiterated by Prime MIn
Ister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In his
speeeh on the second day of Jashen out~
the maJor features of hIS philosophy of progres
slve democracy. He said we must support all
peoples and natlOus who struggle for freedom
agamst colonialism In all Its dI.tl'erent forms,
and agamst dommatlon. discrimination and In·
equahty We believe. said the PrIme MInIster.
that the nght to self-determination Is an un·
demable nght of peoples and nations. We
senously support Its application as regards
cases whIch are remnants of colonialism. "At.
ghamstan's peaceful efforts to help our Pakh·
tuwstam brethren attain the right to self.
determmatlon must be continued vlgllronsly
With a VICW to creatmg an atmosphere of un·
derstandlng, trtlSt and realism that could

•
During Jashen Prime MJitbter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal visited several

camJ18. Here the Prime MInlster Is seen at the Chamber of Commeree camp where be
was received by tlie leading bUBinessmen.

Mataysia's Currency Link Wifh Sterling
MalaYSia IS not the first sterling
area country to have severed Its
formal currency link ...with sterhns
and redefined Its currency only 111
terms of gold But ItS move thiS
week caused a ripple of nervousness
partly because It was intended to,
and partly because everyone IS so
edgy about sterling anyway these

days

,1'

HOME PRESS AT A G LAN~G:E'
, •

tacIIJtlcs

Yesterday s lslah earned an edl
tonal on the lDauguratlOn of RadIO
Afghanistan s new transmitter by
?rlme MlDlster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal on the eve of lashen
RadiO said Ihe edltonal. IS the best
means of public education and entertalOment 10 a
developlDg and
mountainous country such as Afgba
olslan
fhe need for stronger transmitting
facilities here was QbVlOUS SlDce the
majority of our people cannot read
or wnte
It, therefore. IS the oaly
effective means of reaching every
home and mdlvldual
With the openmg of the Dew
transmitters the editOrial contlOu
ed RadlO Afghamstan s
responsl
blltlJes also Increase
It
DOW has
to prOVide beller and more useful
programmes for the general public
Referr10g to the effechveness of
radiO broadcastmg In serving dlffe
rent sectors of Afghan socIety, the
editOrial CIted the need for lOexpen
sl ve radIO receivers addmg lhat the
government was studylOg the POSSIbilities of unportJng such receivers
The paper earned a letter to the
~dJlor by Mohammad Afzal Farah
urging the MUnlf.:lpalJlY to estab
hsh pOllf.:e statIOns In the new rest
denlJal area at Sayed Nour Moha
mm<ld Shah Mama
II said the new
r~sldenll II area whlf.:h houses gOY
ernmen( otficlals and employees
needs inlOng uther thlOgs sef.:utlty
Last year a robbery referred to the
Pl)!I~c of adJolOlOg dlstru;ts did not
r~l,;clve ullenllun
Recently another
l,;ase was Ignored by pollee officers
10 Shah Shaheed and In Sagraml.
the I wo adJal.:ent districts to Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah Malna
Yesterday s He-Yh'ad L:arned
Bn
edltonal on the radIO Ieletype tuns
mltt~r lOaugurated by
Informallon
and Culture Minister
Mohammad
Osman Sldkl at
Bakhtar
News
Agency Thai the agency can now
.send lis news services 10 the pro
VlOces b) radiO teletype IS a Krent
deveillpm~nt for provlOl,.lal
ncw~
papers
PreViously provlnf.:lal papers he'd
to monitor radIO newscasts for na
Ilona I and
international
news
whIch often led to mIstakes and diS
'orOons Now the proVinCial papers
Will have beUer and more
rellabJe
Il,;cess 10 the news
AI present there are
recelvlOg

It IS to be hoped. concluded the edl
tonal, lbat other provmces,
too
Will get Slmolar faclltties m lbe fu
lure The edltonal also thanked the
government of the Federal ~ubhc
of Germw for asslstmg m Pfocw:Ulg. and inlitalling the facollll"';I'
o;r.
)
\"
'- ~
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl'anal' welcoaunil the IaleSt. ~ep.
taken b~ the M'ri1stry of ~I~es arid

f

should give the lead

In thIS

Pravda s Wasgmgton

work

correspon

dent SergeI Vlshnevsky reports that
Washington polItiCIans 8Q.d com
menta tors admit ObVlOUS Irntalton

anI! uneasmess that world

public

South,""'l~tnam Will certa/ll1yc be" the
dofeat of , the US 88lllossors and
~: ..victory of lhe Vietnamese peo
It said that the s _ lled US

pensate for the doUars the allIes re
celve as Amencan mll,tary "aid"

stren th' IS that t b

~

have set up the red gU~fds Bnd other
revolutionary
organlsahons
"We
warmly support these revolu!lOnary
actions of theus

Monda's J$SUO oIlJ)e-l'Jlr!6 Eigaro
pomf' QUI- that tho ~ F.renoh Presi~
d~n~$ ~ In- AddiS Ababa went

far -be~'/Oll relallODs •
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In

the

Congo Bnd elsewhere

Nor did It reDeet

any of Ute

suggestions
made by an ad hoc
committee that earHer recommended certain economies which it belleved would help reduce operat~g

costs One particular suggestion had
to do w1th the reduction In the number of conferences and the
vast
amount ot documentation they pro-,.

duce
_
Instead, the
Secret&ry..(;enecal
reported the programme for 1967
as currentJy foreseen IS likely to
exceed tbe heavy schedUle of meetIngs of the last several years Meetmgs planned &0 tar for next year
he added, exceed both the mated'al
and human re.sourbes ot the orgamsaUon Even it the modey: requLr~
to fmance them were avadable, he
Said, he doubts if It would be PQS
Sible recrUIt the personnel to serVIce
them. One confert!q~ on trade and
development scheduled
for next

lopment Programme, the Children 5
Fund, the office of the HIgh CommiSSioner for Refugees.
Relief
and Works Agency tor
P8Jestine
Refugees and the Institute for
Training and Research-all of whJch
required $221 1 million thJs year
In commentlOg
on the budget..
Thant said thl!re are two fundamental Issues 'The first IS to reconcile
the level of programme
activity
deSired With the prOVision of the
necessary finanCial
resources to
carry It out The second 1s to ensure t~at the Secretariat Js organis-

year WIll

ed arid staffed

cosl

an est,maled

$I 8

mUllon

Nearly $4 mlUlOn

of Ihe $6 7
the bUdget

15

expected to go tor hIgher cost of
conbnumg qperatlOn of the organi
sation u1c)uding
salary mcrease
The rest is expected to go for expansion of actiVIties and new re-

quirements

•

In addition to contnbuting to the
regular budget UN m~P.lbQrs w1ll

be expected to donal'l/J\!Rother $lbO
milhon for tbe supp0r!; ~ 10 relatM
inter-governmenta.l agenCies
They
wLll also be asked to make volWl
tary contnbutlons to such progra.tnmes as the peacekeepmg force In
Cyprus, $60 mUllan the emergenty
10
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llUfd'ntatlc <IevaluaUon 01 lbe Mala
_yah
dollar Now that Ibe Bank
Taufiq wollena such as swea.ters, sltirts, SC3rVt!8 and hats also Negiltll M'alliy!la (MolaYSla" centhave a plsce at the -Kabul exhi- ral bank) 0; to take over the I85UbItion. Tauflq products which ance of currency fram the currency
have alniady won pnzes at- the board, this automatic hnk With sterl~
ing IS to be broken so that the
exh.JbltioDa 10 Prauge
and LondOn are recommended tor thetr
deslirllB and fine
TheIr
wool being 1D1ported from 8Wlto'
zerland which Is of finer quality
than wool processed here.
The Afghan Wodllen Industnes
are dlsplaymg new designs Utis
year at 1lISben and at!tacllns large
crowds to thcrr pavilion
,
The AWI which beaan operalJons
on an experimental basis 10 Plili
Charkh, (ondustnal olle of Kabul)

such a way that

ID

the Middle East, $15 million

and to such bodies as the UN De~

lulfil the tasks placM upon Ito'·
A simllar vJew was expl'essed by
the adVisory committee m warning

that those who formulale programme
shOulil) take budgetary factors mto
account

e

at Albert F Beneder of the Unlled
I.

Argcnllns Mohammad Rlad of UOI
ted Arab Republic E OJu Sanu of
NigerIa Dragos Serbanescu ot Ru
Shllendra K

Smgh 01 In-

"V)""~l~

dia ana Vlktor lnanchev 'llf Ute So
vie!
Union
(CONTINENTAL
PRESSI

Grand Ganyon. It was a persuasIve nally he dldn t Utmk outsiders did
-almosl elegalc-,porform,ncl! hut
much good In these essentIally local
It was scarcely
whal any of llts contests Whal about hiS '64 cam.
au,hence In the Nahonal Pross Cillb
pallp'"'-If he had It before blm
expocled fr\>m hIm
agam, would he do anythins tliffeThe former Senalor-he gave up
renlly 1 ThIS lime the answer was
h.. Senate seal In order to run (or CrISp and faot hut stili was awost
the Pn:sldency--'ihd not, however, drowned m laughter "Gosh, where
entirely
dlsapP~)lnt hiS heaters
do you want me to start?"
He always had a sQ!>d Itne 10 mac·
Once or twtce the old figbtlng
kery and he still relalns It There Goldwater peeped through-as when
were ~kCi abo.ul the ~Irime strike he declared "If I were a - commu("r flew 1iete" direct I from Arizona mst I'd be workmg In those CIVIl
VlB'Mc:liCQ;'-ll'sltho' new Great
rights
SocIety route '). ..bes at LBJ ("If
• orgamsaUons nght ut' 10 my
~
eyes
But for the most part the
we,can'l gel Utose hghls off we can
lone was subdued and the mood
al....a ys send Over 10 the, WhIle
mellow,
House"), oven a wryJ refe[alec to
Perhaps lbe truth IS thai GoldhIa oWn ~""!I_1 C'l don~ mow waler himself has realIsed thaI If
whattI'm doing, here--,ol·m two years he has any pohtlcal Imparlance lefl
la\e for tlie PJ~*-Jlcy and Iwo '1 ex,sts only to the eXlent thai hl~
weeks early fl)(.!.be ,Lu~1 Johnson
nU'l1e c)ln be used as a mill.stone 10
W",!dl~g'l)
"
hang ,,,'?,und the neXI Repubhcan
,,
"standara-bearer's neck Instead of
Whal., howi!ver. there was vct!Y
resenlmg Ihe fact be
hll\eHevidence of~ was any contlll.ll- /,lave accepted II WlthO ~ppears 10
.ng I, national pohtical amh.i\lon .. , II lVould be a s
u ~ncour
Dldl he prowse to ru~ for I/Ic;'~-' a man allen dep:~~\reactlon In
nale aaaln'l-a vacancy c~mes, up' tlC',as an ogre It tis
:b his
10 ,:~E_1?,1111 m Iwo years: time
'
surprising In a .POhticl:': w~ ess
~'... the for~r :PreslCl"nll&l __..lD.;.hi.LbcYday was c
b
o. even
C8ndlClatll replied. "I sup)'o.. 1 shall
~g nC\.ws \>f 'Aefea apa Ie of areelbUI It·lIlbC.a hard o~ to ,fighl, ap~ ~1&:Hon WIth ~e } ~n a, prImary
ment "I suppose I Immortal com~
I don'l~exP,eC1 It1 win II"
WBs'lle,jlIoJ1itlng to camPiUgn'lO fed" Today thaI a
have goosa8,<>-,-no less touch~o n ; the meso
tho hIi~teQjl elCj;\i.Ons tIiIs yeat?
Well, he ha4_~n
IQ go mlo
unsaid-thai Goldwal:r _or, bemS
h,s hearers-OFNS
leaves WIth
certam States. bUI speaking perso-

roO

':S\

aned

a hundted per cent foreIgn
Invest~nl by lifO W~SI
German
Industrla"Sls, Dr
E
Mlltelstenand
Scheid of Vorwerk and Co
Detmar Harddt of Wuling
and
Sahn at the begmnms of 1965 displayed their pr9ducl. m August of
the same year at Jashen
The first entirely foreIgn financed
factory has four sales outlels on
Kabvl and qnes 10 Herat. M8Zl\n
Slianf, Kunduz and Puh Khumn
OUtlets lire pliuilied for C1Iartkar.
Ghaznl and lalalabad

UN Advisory Committee - consJsts

manJa

,

throu~

10 "addll~on to the Cb81rman Jan
P: Barmier of the Netherlands, the

States Abdou
ClSS
of senegal"
PaUlo Lopes Correa of BraZil And
re Ganem of France James Gibson
of
Bntam
Raul A J Quijano of

MalaYSian authorities

Will

Under a bill now before the Mal
aySlan legislature the new curency
to be Issued by the Bank Negara
MaJaysl8
Will retain If,s present
be able value of 2s 4d but wHi be defined

only In terms of gold Moreover the
central bank IS to rect'lv(' diS! r('
lion to bU) and sell Mala\ an dollars
nut onl) against sterling !Jut also
against gold and any othel cuneOI \
In Itself all thiS IS \In<onlentlo1l5
and routme The move Itself would
have been made
anywa\ though
the preselltatlon might have bePIl
le~ provocattve If the Finan< e Mill
Ister Tan Slew Sill had re< ('n, ('II
the kind of aid he hopf'd for on hi"
VISll to London euf11€'1 this,} ear
Just pOSSlbl) thiS wa'" not hi"
only dlsnPPollltment
he ma' lIke
others before him have bl."(,ll Ie
buffed (Tight!)) In an attempt
II
get a guarantee 011 MalaYSia s sterl
log depOSits 111 London Malaysll."
latest off1cla[ move does not 111 It
self mean that It will run down lls
sterling balances but It IS pOSSIble
that the country has an\ way been
holding more of Its lorelgll reserves
In gold and less to sterlmg
Its offi
cia) statlsttcs have
re(ently been
allowed to be(ome suspiciously out
of date With the latest entry for
the end of the first quarter of !(J65
shOWing (orelgn reserves of C313~
million With
onh t2! million III

gold
The

EcrU/nm,,,

quaIIw-

It con effectively and economIcally

mUlton Increase m

lorce

Sweater, Skillts

the

J

r.e"'"

Y~lrly

!.Iuanerly

0

In th,s ~ontext VI~lInevsk>,:' stresses
g
, as a- eve ol"d
that lat~ in 'lJJIY ICw~ ~lclli8tea~ ,tar mdl1JlfY ~d-;"_~", 10 siilp
thaI the United Sta~s h~d mvested t r~~tIi'iriIti~"Of.l1lj~
m:~lll!s
"7 900 --"Ii
m
, a I""" \7'lCloam. I
'..". \>n
•
..~ 9'1'"," "eal Europe, 11Ie"llattleq~.liJ:r~'~tiiiB
since 19'50
' . Uotroog .. ppl~1
•
'"
ed~
u,~
~ unit
ales
has 10 weak pomts
The P'''fl~'s Dcn/y ~arrt~s on
Monday an e~lto"sl entllleil "ReA 'ror~Jl> ,~._ report, that
volutionary Young People
should
i;.Q1Pt:fPt.
HaiIIi"SelllUle- O!'rJ!lltjPPla
learn trom the Chinese People s
Jlu
to:..mp. a I'rallco-BtbfoIlheralion army"
PUll) tnendllbip:;:trea1>lh.JooffeJ'ed by
PreSident Cliarld de Gaulle, wa,
It .. s.lys 10 the current great pro
turned
down aa Incorrect 10 Paris
lelanan culfural revolutiOn, revolu
Mondsy
-Governmenl
qUllllen
tlonary youngyeopJe In coJlegcs and
said
oOllCluflonr
of
-.luch
a
trealy
had
middle schools takIng, the people s
not been pIa"",,'"
IIberatton army as their example

Yearly
"Itf

$6,660,380 more than last year, or
an mcrease
of 5 5 percent. This
means that eacb member's share
Will be greater Because of Income

hberalJon armed for.-s have 10
stlro!lll pom15 and one "weak' poInt
Thusl the; lQutc:ome of the war In

out. 'rVashlngtQll Qffi~I~1s
bitterly
complam lbat they are> geltlllg noth
mg from the" NATO allIes to com

FOREIGN

a

HIS esl1male
Is Utat the total
cost wlll be $(28,221.800 This IS

1 he o,?l1fmeetBT)L said lbat the
U Sil .fd"tces -ba'Ve 1-0 weak. pomts
apo one str0D8 1 pamt while tbe

With um;onceaJeq
CYDlClSm
of l
Qloneybags the corresponPent pomts

Yearly
Hall Yearly
f..)tUlrterlv

:;

,
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Tfte,Jligh Price Of UN Membe rship
, Any remQte hope that the small
nations
had tor a ~uction
of
United
Nations due~ and assess·
ments was swept away when Secretary-General U Thant announced in
mld..August that it would cost mo1,"'e,
11'0'- leSBw, to operate the organisation
next year

ions

opinIOn 1S denouncmg the Umted
States dirty war ID VletDl~m wlth
increasing sharpness and ang.c.r

SUBSCRIPTION

_

for tnakmg gla2el1:;:.tII!lllll1t ~.,
Sha'rtr. "TIle, tRenmm\~ ~p~t
han<ilcrafls11sl;beiDg,lt'riftd,8' ~
serve a part df our 118~"'II~·
and prOVide a: new n 90fit'ice. of '~.n~
ployment Other haD!liorafts :(f1W:h
J\a~e _Wen ~liilUJ~I" re=l'
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...-i:J" .Lilli"
th
vlVeo
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I e
a~thorlll", will p~~~ aUOIflon'to
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out the arJJdes reqwred by peopleThe Induslnal MiDlstnes which now
have all necessary rtghts and powers

SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E 8
D1.Splu)
Colum" Inc." 14js JOO
( Imnlu Ii P<'r 'lne bold type. Af 2Q
~t'" lult

•

t~~n;\mg. sbQp

Large num""'s _of revohjl)\>oary from gUided tours, and Ute aale of
)'O\!Il1ll _10• ..., determined, ," stamps and puhUcations, which illthe course of UtiJ Jtrulllll!: to learn creased. last year, assessments will
be based on budgetary requireotlll belICr from tho. PlL.A. 10 tem·
"tents of $106.604,114, which Is
lX' theftJN,\v... ,mto..Wl\U1ch prilletar$48 rillllion more than was required
fl8n :revollJlJoll8.y fishl..~·
la't year
The ,Nol1b Vietnam paper Quan
Thant s report did not toUch on
11", Nlla", 'Dan (ppppIe'. ar~) "n
the mote Iban $100 mlUlOn owed
Augu.. 26 publtshes a commenlMy
by USSR
On ti\o balance of {or.,.. between to the organlsaUon
the enemy and the liberation for~s France Bnd a number of other
countries for peacekeeping operaton the South - V.etnam battlefield

Pravda discusses
edltonally the
problem of mcreasmg the output of
consUmer goods It stresses that en
terpnses shQuld systematically tUfn
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h'ldustrtl!S to operi a

only SIX major provlOCCS

In
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Like all members of the Interna
tional Monetary Fund MalaYSia IS
bound by IMF rules to express the
pat lvaluf of Its currency 10 terms
or gold or U S dollars of the Weight
bnd fineness In efl'ect In 1944 thus
smce July 1902 the par veUue ot the
Malayan dollar (value 25 4d) has
been 0 290299 grammes of the gold
'But until now the value of the dol
lar Issued by the MalaYSIan Currency 'Board Has also been hnked
underl'MalciYsian domestIC law With
the "'vatu~ ''Of sterlLng
ThIS meant

to make up their own mind about
following any pOSSible future change
10 the sterling party
In thiS MalaYSia IS domg noth
109 more than tolJow the examples
of Ghan3.
Nlgena and Jamaica
among otbers Moreover last week s
move was by no means preCIpitate
Malaloysla gave
notlce as long
ago as December 12 1964 that Jts
central
bank would replace
the
currency
board as sole currency
Issuing authonty
Under the pro
visions of the 1900 currency agree
ment the MalaYSian central bank
by thiS
notificatIOn
assumed an
obltgnhon to begin Issumg currency
not Inter than December 12 )tWO
The enabling legislation would have
been launched earlier than now If
last year s break away of S1Ogapore
had not added a new complication
Now SlOgapore and MalaYSia are
to have separate currenCies mstead
of as Originally contemplated
a
slOgle currency ,ssued by the Bank
Negara Malays,s

~/,:,~

It

~

\

..-

Woollen Pieces

•

'ff

I

"
' To ..aupply these outlets the faeWoollen Jackets anel ~""~n_,hrAtlIIIl'
·'tOIy. 'PrOduces '130.ooo~ rtietres of
Ilha) manullUlturecl In G'-I- I
'
cloth on over 200 different deSIgns
¥ ..I '"...'-'"....'......:.....'
for -w4s. skins o~l'r()at8. blankets,
-----':""-~_ ......,.-.,.._;................I"'H~..-...t!..................
3 (
~
ft_":"" ....' '~'';;'''::''''O
land"woven carpet.
'''Qoltl~pII~lIf
There",s a sal.. ohop m lbe Jaohen

New PI an t Here .,

I.,{"

~rdcluceMetalGood _I /ii"~QIJ~: ;::.~~:;
KABUL. August 30. (BoIdtlar),FollOWing governmenl pohcy to encourage IOtliVldual mvestmenl In the'
country, the MiniStry of Mlaea
and lnduslnes gave permission 10
an mvestor to estahU.h a plant under the name of Metal Induslri\!S
Baba ."

Hall Gul
Mohammad
wtth a Afs two million mVeJItm.~
Will
soon
begIn
produc~s
various kinds of melal chaus. tabll!S..
beds, safes and frames for Window...
and doors

Mghan Transit c.
Handles_3.120 Tons
D rio S ta
Goods U g ara n,
o

...J KClPU1,-. \Au~U51 30. (Bakitlar),,J I).';!fMaI!an. rransit. Company .,.....
poriOd.' 3,129 Ions of goOds to Ib""
$ovlel Umon. Federal Republic elf
Germany. Italy and SW1~r1a"d
durlOS the mO/lth of Saral'!..n (lUlll>-22 tbroush July 22)
C\>1I0D, seas",e. raisins walnu!4j
almaII'!, hides and carpet. were In·
c1ude.ci-ln exports
In the same pertod, II Impcrle<l.
780 tons of texllles. machmes. - lea..
and vehicles

where people can buy
,,"
\
' ,I
I
II, The, a'l"'uaL..ouIPllI of cl'llle<11 In
<..Fbe areat l1emAnd for ,frUits r81S1IIIil&llfila l>has,."'I'1) ,17,Jimes 81Id., :cd m JdBbaOlstaa IS me~ by, the Afthat of /la~ a1ast-rJearly. IS tunes a~ ,rg!lan 'FNit Company and D.' AfcllI1lrHI~, wilAl,~~war
8b~n 'Mewa Slin<KIn- Sbftlbt , In
, n.." iDII"'lrll'llf J\!fJ11p8 out a;o'" 1< 11 t
'•
Itypa,A)( ,pol'lleQd /lC~, ~ or~ , ,~_u,
~ Fl'.ii" "
300 ""lid 400, the;
_11"_
n
qnl.q.-aelu.g"lll'lld.ert- SOOn,onsl, 600,
of- low
l!lcr/lllli ~1!lII1CC:r", , r Tlio Af.ghan ,FrUl£' Company on
sulphate-reslslant cemenlf.: slo. c:c-. .ilnally..estabhsheli m 1955. first be
'l1tlO1l....oelC, The J113SS1,prodUClJon of -8'ln to .press frwl 10
acco~dance
baslielltoo;cement articlO8;. ~uch' as.. ,Wlt~ 'nt#rlla'looal S\Jlndl\'ds In 1963
lfiljel, pt1IaIcs. and asbOUos' card...~ modern ~utP\Oel)ts w~s lnS
dllclitd"bas al"".sladed.' , B'-:-qu8llt-, tillJllJldr jlnd has SlOce, earned a
f 11011"' 0' flatu gl_ with IlbIl;knes""li':> tfa~lltIrllblo' "'J!ut~l1on
iIu;. world
of .11'2.-3,'4. 5 allli 10 fIll1l:"'"' a~\ ~pr/Ce~,lfXp'o'lins~dried frulIB \0 the
tieIttg'.\Ul'iltII out; More thaD IQ'; Uliitodl Stal!lS> J Bntam. Cb..a. Nemillion faience hlllDtJLtlletIo,and mor&, llhcrlond9,lcPoland and the ,",met
than 100,000 ..mlation arl10les ~re
UnIOn
fllOrted=..eti>aot ~ve-y. yeaT
'The Afghan Fru,t Comp~ny 's
I ConSlder:ble a\\iolinls I of 1!VIf\8"' "!,\fsplit'Y11lS llil..lts p.pav~hon frull pro'
buildms malenab are beillt '~iIl-nlachlnO'ctnQ(1e1s_
jWl~11l. ,!WmtlnlJl.·~. J.Urkqy.- ,~, 11f.'lI'lilJlllnn 10 b11ll.s.",lirJDll MI·
(nd(a.. sYiia. tile UnitOd ':Ilrah ~t-l' rill1f~1U atl! lliJO'lnkilllll<pa<t'1O the
~~~C 'Cs.ll!bodl. and 10 the deild' ·~t ~J1liln8',./IIode1s ",f Uteu
III mi' ~iIlRtl/(lil : of AlTlc~" alld' HlicliYltJe.raml d_lopmen.1& projects
siB X'mitrltier of liie'f,rO'duc15 lift a'''i\lth~ oiaJe ot,iooda~ dJa..
thct "W6od.pr~lns mdustr1. sul:ll" pl&y' 1« 'hOt 'allOwed" 'durma- Jasben
'~ beeclLand ~ 1tUltenil1s, floor pr05~chveveu~ can make ar"lll\rq1J,CI,~DdpiY.wo~ have a!sb'be~(j' "r~~~iltddl" pu",lfase thtnl after
'sold !o ,~t years.
-(~ ~shlW aldt!'

International· GOffee A9reement
The future of the International
Coffee Agreement is 10 the balance
IAfter nearly a year ot
workina
groups and bebJDd the scene diSCUS
sions, the dl!p\,lte
over quotas IS

still not selUed, A full ICA counCil meeting which starts in ...London
on Monday .IS Virtually
the last
chance to reach agreement If the
dispute continues, It IS qUite on the
cards that the three-year-old agreement between 35
exporting and
23 importing countries which cont
rol over 90 per cent at the world s
coffee Will break up
The crux of the problem IS that
overall quotas Just about
equal
world
Import
reqwrements at
around 45 million bags 8 year The
on I) way some quotas can be m
creased IS for others to be reduced
But no one wants hiS quota cut
Attempts to apply a general across
the board tormula have tw.led leaving a pohhcal solution as the only

way OIit
BraZil and
Colombia
together
hold just halt the quota allocations
The Atrlcan and Central American
producers theretore feel that It IA
up to these two countries to do
some of the giVing This Brazil and
Colombia are retusitlg to do Firstly
because some of the requests for

enlarged Quotas for LOstanee from
Peru are the result ot irIcreased
plantings, expressly
forbidden by
Ute agreement. Whilst on any other
crftenon of greater
productiVity
Brazil and Colombia claim to be as
eligible for a quota Increase a~ any
one else bar Ecuador and posslbl)
the Ivory Coast
Pushed too hard BrazU threatens
to hght It out WIth 50 mUllon bags
of surplus coffee---:more than a
year S global ~ consumption--on ItS
hands and ready to dump On the
world mar-ket at any time
and
With
more dlverstfled
economy
than th'e rest
thiS IS no mean
threat. The Africans and central
Americans on the other hand khow
that BraZil JS also seekmg IDternat
lonal agreement In sugar and cocoa
at the moment and can threaten
to ruin these should the coffee ag
reement collapse
A compromise
.IS stili pOSSible
The mformal talks that preceded
Monday s meeting have
at least
brought
the producers closer together on one POint a country s
quota should In future be tied to
the prices rullng tor tbe type of
coffee it sells F'rst countries have
to agree on a ya~dshck ot some sort

by la) mg down auepted price die

Ierell1.1uls between
three posslbl}
four mam types of coCCee-robusta
(omlng largeJy from A!f1ca unwa
shed arablca
from BraZil mllds
from central Amenca, With Colom
blan
mams makmg
the pOSSible
fourth Whenever the market pnce
oC a particular type 01 coHee moves
up In relatIOn lo an¥ pI the othel s
the produler (ountry
concerned
will automatH all,)
Quallfy Cor a
quota IOCteas~ 101 thIS to work
all these must have [I ee access to
all markets An awkWOIU obstacle
hel e IS tha t the (\.unmoll
market
tOuntlles give a Li ~I per tent pre
(erenle to Nigerian
and French
Alrl<.:ufl I()uustas thiS would have
to go
fhe posslhlll1ty of gettmg a Quota
bonus tould make easIer for the
ACncan and Central American pro
dll(ers
tu scale
down their de
mands for baSil
quota
Increase
Bruzil and
Colombia mIght then
be prepared to forgo pal t of their
quolas- With solld assurance trom
the othar countries to limit pro
ductlon and stop lIndel the-eollntt'r
sales (totalltng over 2 million ba~s
Last year) as \he neC'cssan {lllld lJrll
QUO
Th~

Ecn"nmt\l

IlFrt1'

_ ,_cIA

Free Exchange Rates At
D' Afghanistan Bank

'oom_

KABUL August 30

The fullow

109 are the exchange ques al the D

AfghanIstan Bank expressed 10 Af

-'/1

chan per umt of foreIgn currem:y
lJuymg

St!hllK

Af 73 50 (per U S dollar I

A,f 20580 (per one pound sterlmg)
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'fll

Af 20720

M

1837 SO (pcr hundred

markl
M
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The AriJi' aiId~ SdttHll displayed a varI~ of
crafts lit the Iu'dusU:IaJ exhibition this year.

Af

1487 85 (per
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Minister Barten
The New York Tittles had sjlid
.~ . ,,',; '1:" '-'~~"":'l:'''' .,: ~-' ..,~, ',. .,~, )'..·..,•. 'l::'·~,f" '\' to
.
'PEKING, "30•.. (R8~).- ~., ·,.;~~ih; Aug;. '3ii,)1t!,:u\erj:~' wegiah .11rlJn'~' .
.
d toW
in its· ~uropean edition MondaY
JAkARTA~"A\fM()O:J:(AP).~ . . MEL~OURiilil;';::;;>X~t': 30. DeinodStratora ,parJded. ~ 'Press .reports. here ""d !od~ .~hat Alter .the,.lDeeting . .Er~ .th
tnat military planners considered" Twenty eip'l··~¥j{(.);,e~f :lril1ed'" -(I?PA).-scti:JIti~·Of~~.~·,\·army
out MondaY.~·in ~.~ the.. the. Iranl~n r.orelg!!-Mlni.\<'r; Ab- Correspondents.that his'
M
doublmg the present U.S. force . and"~ schiiol chililre'n" 8re:.reported .: are' to. try and .bed li&bt '!Jll'~ ~x-. 'SOVIet· Embl!aG';.In ~. DIUIlve.~' ;: b.iis, A.ram, ,had come .he re . with ~" tIie Norwegian .head of govern"
. ID
South Vietnam,. numbering. ,:misSinil- in i.lli :viileano :explC15iQn', in traordinary, .reiiJtan¢e r'o,f ~~alian mo~tIcln.,~ '~; :i>.ropo.al. \0 ~~.\or¢ diplomatic .rela' . 'Pent had been, very fraJ!k and
s';nhtly over .300.0iJ0, over the. . the' north'; ,.I·I·e.....c··:·'·.\ao..ds.· Antara':"lpri,"","ti"v-e -m'an ag'ainst h.ca
..1,,:, a.l)d Ism..-'-""'- '.'_._- fDr '.the'Sci- tlo'.·.·betWeetl Pakl.tan .and 'Malay- friendJ.y.,·
.';
.....
, ."'1 "'f",, .
., "',.,
,.
. -,-,,- ' . , ".. '.
" ... '~ . '.,
-".
. ..
Acc.ort\inB
lmorined :jIOlIrCl\S
next 18-months.
reported MOrfaily,>-:;
.,,' cold..."
.,,'
' . , \'1'
.vi",~bran\i;:C?t
colDIDimjIm. ". " ·.1a. severed.,' 10 months . 'ago when ._.Erhar·
'd an'd ~en disCuB8ed,..reAccording' to tIie same source,:
It. a<'\d!od',diat' '2,000 per.ons: were "~' ;..theY .are to fin<,\ o\1t. P&ri,f~latly
.ThAi: einli.-sY., 'ivaa suUd.ed by
Pald.tan. accused.- MalaYllia" .;!fter·
larger -force levels were required
injured an~ '40;000 threatened . with ,.' \Vhe,iher these qualities are ~P:",al to at . leaSt :200 chlneaetl'llOPa . 'and rep1a~k. 'ioilow\n'g ih; war with hi- 'latioJl8 between the :EiJ,rod~
I'egordless of whether North Viet- starVation a." a.·result of the· eiplo-. 'whilki.: known. a•.. Au.tralilin. .N.eli
b t'the deJliOliltration W. dl' .
, ,
Economic CommuDlty an
nam con\inued on its current. .ion . at.'.~ngir.
'
. ' iii!'"'>.'.'Or. . ~lietilcr,·.the
..
....·.. aJI'd '.' ,."'~""'.
. a.
"_
'... ,.:....
,E.uropean F~ee.··.Tiade.•. ed
~sso.ciaUon.
\Besar. i.land .I)~tth
same .·quaI II,.. ·powellteo··:.....~-,
_lUUM'U
- - -Un.'ed
''-ft N r
course of forming division·Size of .the Celebes and south of . the . can :bC: prOdu~.:lI!. U.S. sol.dlers ID .• and no Incident. we"! ..repO,rlt!d, i
Aram hanaed to President Ayub- . Erhili'd. also lJifo!"JD ,-" o·
units in' search of big victories 'or PhIlippines.'
Vietnam I1Y, ·iIiC!ii~nes.
.~
' ,Foreliln. d\plOlDats 'aJI~ .con-ea- Khan'.. messjg~ fr~m .:theShah 01 ",egian. PI'~e .Minlpter .~bout UJ,e
decided to break uP. into lDuc:!;l"
'." .
. .' In .the. view of·, U,S.. scientiSts the pondents-tAe
latter. :.ri.ce!ved Iran who. has been. Seeking to ,heal West .Geriniln. pos1lUlD,.. m. regard
smaller elements . and rev~ til· '. WesT: BERliN: Augu.t 30.' ;taniina'6f U.S... s<iidilils-'·!11 Vietnam printed .invitatlons ·to· attend the the breach 6etween. the. two eslran- to the.European seCurity ~~
numerous hit-ilnd-nm. barasSixig
(Reuter).~Ea.t, German:" border' could be' eDliaitee'd "if: ~lfe<:tive:inedi- demonati'atloil-Were. able . to gea Moslem countries.
ence '. s\lBilested by the.
e .
attacks all Over the' coun'-.
. , _ . '. 'u1d' '",,' f'
....O d . the ~
-·-'-era
'- Union''
'andt
other h
·eastern bloc
-J
guards Monday shot dead . a U1
.,e•.t .camenu'
co . "" ound' a.0Sl·n.t
, ex• moue
.' •..:.......·,
~~ ~
..'""
The HoUSe armed Services CQmBerlin man who was swimming. in '. haustion through hea~
' .- ' "
who at no tlJoe reJDalned aWay
Official. here continued to maln-' countries. In this connecti& e
mittee MohdSy spproved by II. 32-1 . a border .canal,-We.i· Berlin police " .
first: step U:S. scienti.ts are D\ore than 100 metrea ·from the
taln a complete silence on the pur- German,qUeStipn. was also
cu:vote a' bill that would enable' the
rcporlcd."
.tbd~rig ..liabits, oLlIfe a!: the. indi- embassy.
'.,
po.e of Aram's 'two day visit. A"am sed:in ·detail.
" d that
President to call up some 190,000
genoUs in ,SoiJt!""AIJS~lia..... ,.:".'
The .maIn·gatea 'of tha W..-..
Hlmsell ••I'd In ·hi•. hotel Ihat' he'
We&1 German sources· sal
reserves and national guards if
They said Ihe man, who wa.ap·
A.c~ordiog. to preh'.",nary ~i1(IlDg., embassy' tOinJ,oUDd . remained could 110t 'comment on his mission. thete. had' been .a hl8h degree of
he desired.
parenlly under the infl.uence of alcOo'
the Negroes "of~.tl'" Au~~.~ran.. .elosed with. ChInese aoltllen and
Lasl week Malaysia and, Pakls•..,agreement on aU' questions diaThe President has nqtasked for
ho.1 jumped..into the riveT' on . the
pir~ only one thud:. of one quarter polil;e formIng a, doilble
to tan stated. that the 'Other '.Ide .hould cussed,
.
this authority and there has been wl!5t Boylin side to .wim to the
the" amount of Iiqui.~ . European. guard them, but· the em~ "'.. take the initiative In re.torlng rei aPresent at the meet1l!ll I;letween
no idication he will use it.
Ea,t Berlin' embankment-.
..secrel,e.subjected to a daY'~1!ll .. db;l of tlon..
'
'Erhard anll Borten were Well,t
But
Representative
Mendel
The man. ·,about. 40. managed to
ampllfled drtUlUll1nll an.d aho1itlnll.
Aram I. due to return to 'fehran' German Foreign
MihiSter Gerrclic" the West lierlin .ide of the
NEW DELHI. AUlLust 30. (DPA). It began with a formal tereJDODY tonight.
hsrd Schroeder, N0twegian ~orRivers, Democrat. chairman of the
conunittee. said this will eliminate. canal but died in hospital shortly
-A tri'partile non·aligned summil renamIng the quai1el'-mUe (880
eign Minister John Lyng.
orany false notion that some have
conference 01 India.
UAR
and metres) street
le.dIng from •
wegiim Trade Minisler Kaare.
found a "draft haven" by signing aftcrwards:/___
YugOSlavia .will meet in New Delhi main boulevard stralght to the
Willch and West German and
up for the reserves.
iSTAN!lUL, August 30. fReuter).
from October 21 to 25 Indian Mi- emhassy gatea ."Struggle Agfllnst
Norwegian govermilent officials.
MANSFIEW'S CALL
-A Turkish military plane cra.hed
nisler of Statc for External Affair.. ~loniSihs Street." The new
The two heads of gove1'll¥'ent
Senate Democratic leader Mike
ncar Istanbul yesterday' aflemoon.
Dinesh Sinsh said Monday.
name 'was given to the street by
KABUL. Augu.t.. 30. (Bakhtar).- will meet again today to discuss
Mansfield proposed -Monday that
..
He told the Lower House of the the Red Gu-.....-.·
A group So
of 70 Alghan
~tudents
bilaterald
economic
questions.
killing six $CrVlcemcn. 11
was reIII"UD
th
U
I
h lert
h
O
l S d'.
President Johnson and Fren ch
Indian Parliament that no agenda
To some western observen
e
lor the
viet
nlon or ig or
Erhar' arrived in so un ay
President Charles de Gaulle meel
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